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Runnels Drenched by Vacuum Seal for storage Eggs
Slow Two-Inch Rain *̂"*̂*"̂ Prices Jor Farmers

Negligent Homicide 
Charge Filed Here

At the same time a Kcneial rain 
tell over Runnels county, Tuesday 
afternoon and nlKht, BullinKcr 
received sliRhtly more than an 
Inch, bringing the total preidpi-
tation here to 1.65 Inches for the ---------
48-hour period. County Attorney Roy L Hill

Farmers staled Wednesday that Wedne.sday afternoon filed a 
the rain was sufficient to meet charge of negligent homicide 
all needs in this area at present again.st M I.. Denman. Abilene, 
and a period of warm weather The charge Is the outgrowth of 
would allow new crops to grow ¡ni accident at Winters la.st No- 
and others to be planted .soon vember 16th In which J. T. 
would place all farms in first Brown was killed while cro.sslng 
class condition Small grain was street in front of the Bap-
badly in need of rain last week church there, by a car driven
and many farmers were worried jjy Denman
over the outlook. Many expressed case will be heard In coun-
the opinion Saturday that great here at the May term,
damage would ensue u n l e s s  |
copious precipitation was received 
within a week The tragedy occurred on a 

afterThe drops fell slowly and while  ̂ riT h ^  n »norwy 
no strean^ were raised to flood
stage Wednesday morning, water ,
is plentiful in all creeks, branches 
and pasture t.anks Non-surfaced
roads were reported In b.ad con d ì-1 ^  the pavement and i 
Uon. Dirt grades are slick and I examination showed that he
almost impassable for motor ve- ! badly hurl, with a number | 
])te]es i of bones broken, and In an un- :

Road contractors operating in conscious condition. He was car-
thls county were halted Tuesday.' *̂ ‘̂**̂  Winters hospital but 1
and work will probably bo delayed, nothing could be done and death | 
for several days. soon relieved him of his suffering. I

News dispatches from all s e c -, A large number of witnesses, 
tlons of West Texas bring In -; are to be called In the case from ' 
formation that sufficient moisture, Winters Fifteen have already 
Is In the ground for all purposi .s. 1 been named and papers are b e -1 

Following is the report com-|lng prepared for their appear-J 
piled by the local exchange ol the ance when the trial Is started.; 
Southwest Tele,.hone Company Happening Just at the time when

By Frank 1. Weller |
(AitocUted Preit t trm  Editor) |

W A S H IN G T O N , April 23 — 
A year of depression in the egg I 
market has brought out a new 
pre.servlng process which is ex
pected to Increase the food value 
and price of storage eggs. ]

The process Is the invention of 
T L Swen.son, basterlologlst In 
tlie department of agriculture.

It is .simply a matter of dipping 
eggs into a colorles.s, odorless and 
tasteless mineral oil in an air
tight chamber, then pumping ou t ; 
some of the air to create a partial 
vacuum

Some air e.scapes from the eggs 
also. Swenson then turns carbon i 
dioxide into the ve.ssel. The eggs. * 
once more surrounded by gases at 
normal pre.ssure, draw some of 
the oil Into the pores of the .shell 
to form a complete seal.

Carbon dioxide probably Is car- i 
rled In with the oil. which ac
counts for the marked improve
ment in quality said to follow Its 
u.se. The appearance of vacuum- 
dipped eggs when opened after 10 
months In storage compares fav
orably with that of a 2-day-old 
egg, Swenson says.

It Is the lo.ss of moisture and

Rural Schools Closing; 
183 to Get Diplomas

Two are .\rrested 
On l iquor Charge

T The Crews grammar school hMd 
I its closing exercises Friday nli^t 
with large attendance. A delight
ful program was given with prac
tically all the school children 
taking part. No diplomas were

Jack Futch and hii- wife, Bille Issued Friday night as the Crew* 
Futcli. were arrested here Tues- school will take part In the 
day night about 9 o’clock by Dep- county-wide graduation program 
uties Carl Henson and Harp Me- here on Sunday, May 10. The 
Farland on charges of violating term ends at Crews three week* 
the liquor laws Wednesday after- hence.
noon they were taken to San A number of schools In the 
Angelo and turned oved to fed- county have already closed for 
eral officers. this year. Those reported as

Early Tuesday evening local closed by the county superlnten- 
officers were called by federal dent's office are Dale, Cochran, 
authorities at San Angelo to be Dry Ridge, Blanton, Oak Creek, 
on the lookout for two automo- Independence. The Red Bank 
biles coming this way that were Millar schools were to be 
suspected of transporting liquor, closed Friday night of this week, 
Me.s.«=rs Henson and McFarland programs being held at this time, 
were driving about keeping a Nearly every week for 
watch on highways when the 
Futch car passed them. They fol
lowed the car Into town, lost It , _, . .. . , , , , . J .. Jn the county to closefor a while, but later located It

mainder of the
the 

next month
re-
wUl
the

T. L. Swenson, department of aRriculture bacteriologist, 
processing eggs in his new apparatus for oiling eggs under 
vacuum.

year’s work. The last rural school
will be

. . .  . ,  r, ^  Drasco, the term ending thereat the home of B .U McQueen.
according to a statement by o f- .Independent dist r 1 c t schools

under supervision of the county 
The officers approached the car superintendent will remain open 

and arrested the driver and his about one more month or about

fleers.

carbon dioxide, he explains, which w hereas vacuum-dipped eggs are at the season of peak production.. wife and took ten one-half gal-  ̂ wt*ek longer than the Ballinger 
reduces the weight and impairs' .said to average 46 per cent 'and out of storage during the | Ion Jars of liquor and two were ‘ g -̂bools. In most cases these

Wednesday morning; 
Abilene 1.00 
Ballinger 1.50 
Benoit 1.00 
Blackwell 1.00 
Bradshaw 1.00 
Brady .37 
Bronte 2.20 
Browinvood. good rain 
Coleman .97 
Concho, good rain 
Crews 3.00 
Eden 1.50
Ft Chadbourne 2.50 
Hatchel 1.25 
Leaday 1.00 
Maverick 1.25 
Menard 1.32 
Miles 1.00 
Millersview 125 
Norton 1.00 
Olfen 1.00 
Ovalo 1.00 
Paint Rock 1.50 
Pony 1.00 
Rowena 1.60 
San Angelo, good rain 
Santa Anna, good rain 
Stacy, good rain 
Talpa 1.25 
Truitt 1.25 
Wllmelh 100 
Wingate 1.50 
Winters 1.50

people were gathering for the 
evening service at the church, a 
large number were present when 
the accident occurred and more 
gathered almost at once and be
fore tlie b(xly was removed to 
the hospital.

Mr. Brown was the father of W 
L. Brown of this city and was 
Justice of the peace at Winters 
for a number of years.

the quality of eggs In storage and . Since 12 per cent of the total other months , broken
results in lower prices for them.'annual egg production goes into If the new process, which Swen- made. 
When the pores in the shell of an storage, the possible b< neflt of the soi^ believes can b«> installed for 
eggs are .sealed by the Swen.son | new process Is apparent. con^iercial u s e s  a t  nominal
process the egg loses only one- Storage operations exert a large pn^s. were to improve the food 
tenth of one per cent of weight Influence on prices, becau.se eggs'valRi of storage eggs, and con- 
in 10 months. now are not carried over from icqueiitly their ultimate price, it

Only 30 per cent of open-dipped one storage sea.son to another Is considered probable that pro
eggs fall into the special and They move Into storage during ducfrs might b«- paid a higher 
extra grades after 10 months. March, April, May, June and July, prla  in the spring.

before the arrests were schools began late and must con
tinue until late in May in order 

^  complete a nine-month term.
MAN FINED FOR SWINDLING Most teaching postlons In the

t)N ROGl’S (IIFt'K (HAKGE county have been filled for the
-------  en.suing year, but a few boards

! R R Whitaker wa.s tried In will complete naming faculties 
I Justice court here Friday morning within a week or ten days. Supt. 
I on charges of .swindling by bogus R E. White said Friday that few 
I check He w h s  found guilty, and changes would be made in the 
I assessed a line of $25 and costs, teaching personnal for next year.

District Director 
Here Wednesday

SHOP-LIFTER ARRESTED

Mrs B W Draper, director of 
i the Camp Fire Girls movement in 
} this area, spent Wedne.sday in 
I Ballinger, meeting local guardians 
! and dlscu.sslng plans for the 
j .spring and summer. The confer- 
' ence was held at the home of Mrs 
I K V. Northlngton with practically 
. all local leaders present, 
i Camp Fire Girls organizations 
'here have progressed apace since 
j their founding la.st year Mem
bership In the various units Ls 

; large, the girls are Interested and 
I many are studying for promo- 
, tlons.
I Numerous plans are being made 
' for the organization this summer

Work
On

Order Received 
Highway 23 Spans

I,b.' built on the contract to the . » ‘‘“ >K unable to pay this sum. ’ Some teachers have changed port-
will be ' ’̂hltuker Is continuing to make tions but mast of them will b« 

his residence in the county JailI Austin Bridge Company 
j .ipproxlmately 175 feet long and 
I all will be high enough to make

cxjMTted to be finished about the
___________ ^^ame tine, and later when the

Resident Engineer G. M Oar-1 .structures are between Benoit and grade i.s completely settled the 
rett received a work order from Talpa and two of the larger one.s contract for hard-surfacing will 
the state highway department | will span the west and east forks  ̂complete the road 
Thursday at noon for the bridge i of Mustang Creek Two structures —  ♦
contracts on highway No 23 be- will be on the Rob<>rts and Cusen-

found in this county for the 1931- 
— ♦ —  - 32 term

travel safe in times of sudden' Mr .md Mr.s J. H Goss and Flans for the county-wide com -
' watc rspouts All present contracts Mr.« Marion Dodge and daughter, mencement in Ballinger on Sun-
Ion this portion of highway 23 arc I .Abilene, visited here Sunday with day afternoon. May 10, are about

Mr and Mrs Troy Simpson. formulated and many report*
^  . naming graduates have bet'n re-

i l f l i i  • ceived from the schools. Last yearVnilthllll irPrn W  ̂ hundred were given
I G t l l l l l U l  I I C I W  1,3 .diplomas here at the first county-

Ide commencement, while 183
have been certified to date thisFalifornians Return Home 

Mr and Mrs. Cecil McMinn left 
Monday for their home in Holly
wood. Calif . after a visit here 
with Dr and Mrs J. W Bias-

Guest of Hoover 111;

W A S H IN G T O N . April 29 — 
Bryan Untledt. boy hero of the 
Colorado blizzard tragedy when

tween Ballinger and Talpa Thl.s bury ranches near Talpa 
contract was let last fall to the; Marshall Moore dl.strlet super- 
Austin Bridge Company. Dallas.  ̂jntendent for the Austin Bridge 
at the same time the contract for.f-Q^ been in Ballinger a num- 
grading w a s  awarded White I of tines leccntlv and indi- 
Brothers, San Angelo. The bridge | company wa« ready
work had been held up for some  ̂ commence oiieralions as .soon
unknown cause and did not arrive ^^^k order was received ti4,.y ^prp to go by Carslbad Cav-1 received by President Hoover
with the order for commencing rnachlnery has been shipjied The boy was a.ssigned to

dell. They were accompanied as i five children were frozen to 
f;^  as Colorado. Texas, by Dr I death in a .school bus, arrived at
aiul Mrs Blasdell and from there I the While Hou.se today and was

grading.
The contract for the eight 

structures on thl.s road call for

HERE S.ATl’RDAY; FINED ^ location has been decided on
for the girls’ home a short dl.s-

again.st him He was fined $15.00,

Is now working out his fine on 
the courthou.se lawn.

Cecil Dentlcr was arrested Sat-1 *̂̂ *̂ *̂ *' from the Boy Scout hut on 
urday by local authorities, and bluff overlooking the new city 
charge of shop-lifting were filed ' Bruce Creasy, building com-

I mlttce chairman, h a s  p l a n s  
already drawn for the hut. A.ssl.st- 
Ing Mr Creasy on this commltttee 
are all the guardians. It Is hoped 
to start the ronstruotlon shortly 
and have the building ready soon 

WVOMINii GIRLS AI’ FI.V K»K after t.he end of the .school term.
JOBS IN Itl NNELS SCHOOLS, of Die material needed is

---------  .'available and a nu.abtr of work-
Superlntendent K. E. White re-1 nien have agreed to assist in 

ceived n letter Monday from ; building the home.
M1.S.SCS Katherine and Gladys Mil-j The mcmbeis theiii.selves are 
stead. Chug Water, Wyoming, ap- more than Interested in the bulld-

here yet but local highway offi
cials expect gang.« to be organized 
and work to b»' started within the 

expenditure of approximately $42,- j next ten days or two weeks 
000 Four of the spans are good I The work order gives the con- 
sized bridges and the others a re ' tractors 175 working days from 
multiple box culverts, all of May 7 Mr Garrett estimated 
reinforced concrete The first’ that slightly over four months 

' bridge will cross Long Branch a would be required to complete the 
short distance from Ballinger, eight spans. Smaller drainage business 
The serond Is four miles distant, structures were Included In the | .. ■ ...
crossing a deep ravine The third grading contract :ind these have 
is one of the small culverts. 6 all been completed and will be 
miles from town, and the fourth ready for u.se when the grading is 
will be the largest bridge, to span finished and the road opened

Dublin
Miss Louise Morgan

.SiHgday afternoon from ---------
w.iere she spent the week-end 
with her parents

J W Byers, WinUTs. was 
Ballinger Monday attending

the
blue room where he will sleep

____ „.J 1 while he is guest of the president
Bryan had breakfast at the White 

The lad Is here as the 
president s honor guc.st 

i The king and queen of Siam ar
rived in Washington .soon after 
the boy hero, the royal party pay- 

to ing an official visit to the presi- 
• dent

year, Mr White believes this 
number will about cover the grad
uates of all school cooperating In 
this program, and will comprise 
the large.st graduation class ever 
as.sembled in this city.

The program will be open to 
the public.

TIKE THIEVES ACTIVE
HERE ON TIU'RSDAY

Seven automobile tires were 
.stolen In Ballinger Thursday 
night Three of them were the 
proiierty of the Broadway Dairy 
and the otlier.s belonged to Mar
vin Turner No traces were found 
as to the identity of the thief.

Hog Creek near Benoit Four The.se largest of the bridges to

plying for positions as teachers 
in the rural schotils Mr White 
eays this sets a new record for 
long distance applications.

Local Firemen To School 
M C. Atkins, Chester Cherry 

and C. L. Arm.strong left Sunday 
for College Station to attend the 
firemen's school In progress this 
week at A M. College.

Ing program and have imparted 
some of their enthusiasm to their 
parents.

Other Items were dlseu.ssed in 
the conference Wednesday, and 
an extensive program will be at
tempted thi? year by the group 
leaders.

BUI Coleman, of Arlington, Ls 
spending the week In Ballinger 
visiting friends and relatives.

ONE-HALF OFF FOR SAFETY
The past few years have shown the loss and hurd.ship that 

accrue to our farmers by over-production of cotton, and un
derproduct tor. of feed, undenmiductlon of home gardens and 
underproduction of live sUx-K

It’s Utne to right about f.tce and to .share In Uic profits 
that are bi'lng enjoyed bv the men who are devoting at lea.st 
one-lmif of their land to a balanced program of farming, and 
thus are living Independent of the main crop,

With the wl.sdom and fore.ight of our farm customers and 
the assistance and eiicoiiragenirnl of this bank we are look
ing forward to *he carrying out of plans which will mark the 
beginning of a new era In the agricultural life of this section

The Winters State Bank
*/INT*RB. * ^ e  Dependable Banh" TEXAS
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3 Days Stsiting Sunday

Get In or the double 
"kick"--Lloyd laughs and 
Lloyd thrills' A roaring 
comedy romance t h a t  
skims the clouds for the 
merriest Joy-moments you 
have ever had You will 
sJilver You'll shake. You 
will hold onto your .«eat 
while your hair brl.stles. 
And you’ll laugh while 
you re holding y o u r   ̂
breath You don't believe B 
it ran b** d<»ne' Then see 
Harold Llovd prove It in 
"hVet First.’’

\ r a l

TWO for ONE

Buy One Item—We Give You One

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
See Circular at Your Door

Weeks Drug Store
Telephones 12 and 13

\ V A  V V t U  \

:S

I
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The Banner-Ledger
Publuh«d Every PYlilay by 

*n»e BalHn*t'r Printing Comnany

' about two Inches. Most of 
' rain fell slow and little 
i wasted by surface drainage.

this
was

Office of Publication. 711 Hutchings 
Avenue, Ballinger, Texas

hitered at the Postoffice at Ballin
ger as second-class mall matter 

labecrlptlon. the year $1 50

Showers that fell in this county 
niursday were light but sufficient 
to  help seed recently sown and 
also boost small gram. Precipita
tion In this section was not heavy 
at any one point but was general, 
light showers being reported over 
a wide area. The ground was not 
dry except on top the the falling 
auilsture was sufficient to meet 
that below.

«■>oO»
People traveling highways at; 

nights recently complain of the 
number of people attempting to 
wave them down to stop Most 
o f these people may be in .some' 
kind of trouble and ni'ed assist-1 
ance, however, few travelers care! 
to stop to assist strangers at j 
night Hi-Jackers and other enm -, 
inals have practiced this method 
o f robbery along highways until 
few people are willing to help 
a fellow traveler after dark.

Bt;y Scouts reported a number 
of cash donations since the an
nouncement was made that con
struction would start on their 
home near the municipal park 
The Scout treasury Is low at this 
time and anyone who desires to 
have a hand In this work may do 
■SO by making a free will offering 
No funds will be solicited for this 
purpose. The Scouts received 
monthly donations from a num
ber of local firms and Individuals 
last year but on their own Initia
tive stopped collecting these fees 
last summer when money became 
short The new home will be 
Ideal for the work in every re
spect and any help will be greatly 
appreciated by the members and 
the leaders

stead of l.'i cents or two-for-a- 
quartcr. Hallliiger smokers in 
many instances have started early 
to ivonomi/iiig and ate rolling 
their oun. Others say they will 
go the pipe route and if their 
resolutions hold out the eonsump- 
tlon of ready-made tags will be 
cut. These resolutions, however, 
may prove like those made on the 
first of the year, and not last 
long. Those who have smoked a 
partieular brand of cigarettes 
long will find it very difficult to 
quit as one local man has already 
proven He bought two packs of 
cigarettes and before the first 
was gone was trying to s»*ll the 
second to return to hus favorite 
brand Proponents of the law 
claim It will raise about $5.000.000 
annual revenue Smokers have 
from now until .August 10 to stock 
up at the old price and many 
stores plan adverlising campaigns 
on large quantity sales before the 
tax becomes efftvtive

seholustics of the county but the 
group Is large when one slops to 
think that only two years of 
health work has really been ae- 
complished here. Many other 
chlkirt a in this county would be 
eligible If they had been given 

I hninunizutlon against diphtheria 
and sniatl-pox

VOAKI.M TO 
TOMATO

♦
STAOr HIO

“ T O M -r O iM ” TKIT.

THE WORTH OF CHILD 
HEALTH

As .soon as con.structlon is com 
menced on bridges lor highway 23 
thre<- highway jobs will be under 
way In this county at the same 
time W'htte Brothers are grad
ing No 23. the .Au.stin Bridge Com
pany will tx'gin at once on cement 
spans, and Brown & Root an; 
surfacing highway No 4 The.se 
projects are furnishing employ
ment for a large number of men 
and two Important trade arlerie.'- 
for Ballinger are being made per
manent. all-weather highway.s

Automobiles are being built 
more and more for speed and 
most any car on the market this 
day and time will run too fast 
Some drivers have the ability to 
open them up and still stay on 
the road, apparently driving safely 
as long as nothing happens This 
Is not true of every driver, how
ever. and .sometimes when a
driver pas.ses a certain speed he i health of the youth 
make.s it dangerous lor himself trv Some question 
and everyone el.se on the highway 
Just wh.it u; a .afe speed cannot 
bo named in miles per hour by 
law but .1 driver .'hould have 
enough .-en.s- to take his fi.x)t oil 
Ihi aci-eierator when he feel.s hi.-» 
maximum - p e e d  h .i s b e e n  
reached The de-ire to speed i.s 
the ciiu.se -.if many wreck.-, tli.it 
dally take a loll of lives am! 
makes automobile a c c i de n t ;; 
dreaded

CO-Eli.S IBKIST COTTON

ABIl.ENE, Ajir 21» Joining in 
the eair.p.iign being waged over 
Ill's part of the .slate for great
er consumption ot cotton, co-eds 
at Simmons University here, have 
adopted resolutions recommend
ing cotton dre.s.scs for campus 
and general wear.

I A style .show featuring cotton 
wear Is being planned for the 
near future, and a committee 
named to promote the campaign. 

♦ -----
(¡\.S I.AVrERN FOOLS HENS; 

KOO O l'TPl’T (HAOKIPLEI)

STILLWATER. Okla . Apr 29 
.Artllicial light for her laying 
hens last winter work«*d wonder.s 
in the flock of Mrs. E G Sharp, 
j r . of Lahoma

Each morning at 5 o’clock she 
lit a gas lantern in the hen 

regional convention of the Amer- house, and by this means says she 
lean Legion increased production of her 132

There will be a ‘ tom-tom pullets from 17 to 76 eggs dally 
operetta" and coronation '  ~ — ------ i

YOAKUM Apr 29 The big
gest tomato •tom-tom’ Yoakum 
ever held Is in prospect

The tom-tom, which Is to 
the tomato Industry what cotton 
festivals are to that branch of 
agriculture, will be held .May 29 
and 3Ü

The San Antonio and Beaumont 
Texas League baseball teams will 
play a game here during the 
celebration, and there will be a

The percentage of children In 
the county to receive health but
tons this year is smaller than ex
pected due to so few having been 
TAcclnated against small pox 
Many children have been given 
the Immunization against diph
theria and have compiled with 
other requirements, but only a 
few have been vaccinated in .some 
achools. This was a surprise to 
leaders in the Health Day pro
gram The children have cixip- 
erated beautifully in health work 
this year and the baltou that 
each of more than ’200 will re
ceive will be a coveted trea.sure

oc).>cae
Three Ballinger fire chiefs ,ire 

attending the state firemens 
■K'hoi ; at .A & M College this I 
week, learning better methods of

There Is much said about sum
mer round-ups. health examina
tions in .schools, physical educa
tion. immunization campaigns and 
other methods of improving the 

of the coun- 
the nece.s.slty 

of thi.s great cam|>aign that co.sts 
annually milhon.s of dollars The 
IH'rson wl i' carefully eonsiders the 
quest;oii will at onee realize the 
■■•.reat u-u.d that is coming from 
tills work. Health examinations 
find m.inv little di.sorders and de
fect.-: that might n e v e r  be
ob.-erv d by the par« nt. but when 
one. th.iy are ixmited out. they 
.iri‘ ..¡Hin corrected If this .small 
delect were allowed to go for a 
few years it might bt'come or
ganic and prove a handicap for 
life to the child

C»ne-flfth of the iHipulation of

l.t’FBKKS KNCAMPMENT MEET 
WILL OPEN ON JULY 12th

PKI/.E I.A.MBS RESl’LT 
OE PI KEHKEI) SHEEP

( iiEESE PUOlU’l TION IN’
TEXAS SHOWS INUKEASi;

W.AKlllNOTON. Apr ’29 Texa:- 
produced 2,034,202 pounds o f  
cheese in 1919, the aggregate val
ue of which was $540,185. ac
cording to a report of the de
partment of commerce, bun au of 
the census The output of cheese 
In the United Stales for that 
year was 509.278,058 ptvunds. val
ued at $109,959,886 The figures 
did not include cottage, pot and 
parker’s chee.se.

The chees«* Industry In Texas Is 
comparatively young, the depart
ment not having any figures from 
Its 1927 census to compare the 
recent compilation with, this 
state being one of 11 that did not 
report an output that year

Production of chee.se In Texas 
was started on a sizeable scale 
only since farmers and stockmen 
had undertaken seriously the 
practice of diversification There 
are several dlvlden d - p a y 1 n g 
cheese factories In Texas and 
others are being added rapidly.

the United State.s are children 
combatting blazes The volun-1 »»tt̂ ’t'ding either the elementary 
teer department here is one of | n»“ .seeondary .schixvJ.s Thi.s mean.s 
the be-st In the .state and the annually now 27.100.000 are
merntx-rs are always on the ;ob to inspected for physical and social 
belter their department, make it'deteet.s

The farm loan 
has been opreated 
post three months 
Thursday, April 30. 
space turned back

office which 
here for the 

will b*' clo.sed 
and the office 

to the own
ers. Nd application.s for help will 
be taken after that date and a.s 
soon as reports are completed the 
men who have so efficiently at
tended to this work will cln.se 
the record.s This work ha.s b«en 
of great help to the people of 
this county PYom the office here 
all farm loan.s .Red Cross aid and 
local charity help have b«'en at
tended to and during the first 
two months of the year it wa.' a 
bu.sy place

The fl.shing ,se:i.son vi!: ii;)co. ;i. 
this .section on M.:v 1 .ani a ;’ 1 
stream.s and ¡.ikes full .uul

more effeetive agaln.st fire.s that 
threaten the property of lo<’al 
ptMiple Tb.‘ l(M-al departmi'nt 
ha.s a wonderful record and a.s a 
result the insurance key rate here 
IS low C»nly one man in the 
department i.s paid, all the rest 
.serving without stqvend The city- 
hires a driver and the >>11»̂  3.5 
merniaers give U-ea -.ervices free 
to protect thi' citv .»g.i;n.-.t fire 
Memb*-rs never iui.s,s .in opp.i; 
tunitv to learn new way.s of enm- 
bult.ng destructive fiie.s .ind each 
one gives clo.se study to hi.-, p.ir 
ticular line of du'y w:;h, .t v;ew 
of les.si’ning tin- damage T!ie r¡t

Figures show that ih.we are 
10 000 000 jxxiple in the United 
States who.s<‘ impaired hearing 
constitutes a real h.indicap 3 - 
000.000 of tlie.se are children 
There are 15 000 blind and .50,000 
p.irti.illy i>lind children and the 
scluKil.' for these blind ehildren 
ar»‘ sery limited In e.irly child- 
!io>>d even before the fourth year 
.ilx.ui '>!-.>•■ third of the apparently 
n-.'rm.il children of .sidf-sustainlng 
famihe.s .».\erage Intelligence, have 
bi h.ivuir problem.s sufflclen t 1 y

izetis .ire proud of Uu 
fighters .nul tiling tin
m o v  i.s a I’ lKul iiie

T!u 
■tr fire
s l.itcst

m.irked
.St .It Isti, 
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Many failures in nigh sc!i w- 

are bl.imed I.agely ui tiic .itnourd 
of .-.ut.ade ictivi!i>',s ¡i.i.-i-nt.̂  ;»er 
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neces-sitate treatment 
. .'how an Increasing ad- 
to liaspilals fur mental 
d.uring the past ten years 
.du.ih; under ‘20 year.s of 

age There are in mental hos-
pdai.s i.ii) patient; for every 100,-

generiil (xipulation 
47,800000 children in 
.state- up to 18 ycar- 
these 28 000 000 are In 
4 OtgUKMi have .started 
There are 16 000 000 
! r -lx In the life of 
1 g 4 year-old the 
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LUBB(X"K, April 29 W e s t  
Texas Baptist will hold their .m- 
nual Lenders encampment at 
Liioders July 12 to 19, it was de
cided by directors of the en
campment group The president 
of the dirwtors is Rev Ho.ss 
Smith, the First Baptist ehiirch 
of Breckenrldge Rev J Henry 
Littleton, Hamlin. i.s president of 
the association Walter Jack on. 
Abilene is business manager. The 
chiurman of the program com- 
inlttce Is Rev H I! Stephens of 
J.anger

- -------♦
S( IIOOI. SI TEKINTEMH NT

GIVEN SUKI’KISE I'AKTY

.Membi rs of the high .school fac
ulty gave Supt and Mrs H C 
Lyon a surprise party Tue.sday 
night Members of the faculty 
gathered at another place, and 
.»rmed with tables. domlnix>s and 
refre.shments. went to the Lyon 
home on Ninth Street and 
ished a real surprise

They took charge of the 
room and dining room and 
tables were arranged for progre.s- 
slve 42 and a large number of 
interesting game.s w-ere played 
Late in the evening a dellilous 
salad cour.se were served with 
coffee to sixteen people .seatiKi at 
four tables.

The party wa.-. a huge succe.ss In 
every particular, e.speclally as It 
took the couple completely by 
surprise It was a very enjoyable 
affair both for the teachers and 
for .Mr and Mrs Lyon Supt 
Lyon offered a standing invitation 
for other parties where table.«, 
games and refreshments were 
served and al.so proved a delight
ful host

-  - ♦ -  
riM H H X TI's .MUM <i.N

\M T-1>RY Ml EM BIN.
\V( MEN TRESS ISSUE

MIIH..A.NU Apr 29 Women at 
.Midl.iiui h.ive served ii I'le" by- 
Mrs Th im.i.-- D Murphy, district 
'A' (■ T U president, that heiice- 
f.irth t''-’lilii-s locally- will lx- pred- 
u.iti'd nr. th.e wet-dry- l.ssu<

BRADY, April 29 A Brady 
sheep man ha.s set a record lor 
bigger and better lambs

Three weeks ago J H Newlin’s 
prize ewe. purelui.sed for a fancy 
priee, gave birth to a lamb whose 
unusual size strengthened lus be- 
liet III thuruughbied animals 
When Newlin toted this young 
prixligy tn the nearest .scale this 
week he found that it weighed 
33 pounds, or twice as much as 
the ordiiiiuy Limb of it.s age.

♦ --------
SHORT ( OURSE

Praposc Ranger E’orer Increase
AUSTIN. April 28.—(/!•»-In the 

.senate departmental appropria
tions bill Is a .section which calls 
for tlie addition of 30 rangers to 
Texas' pre.sent ranger forre of 30! 
members It Is said that Oover-! 
nor Sterling recommended doub-i 
ling the force. i

AT U. I. A.

DENTON. Apr. 29 More than 
750 rural women and men of 
Texa.s are expected to attend the 
fifth annual short course which 
will be held at C I A., the
Texas State College for Women, 
•May 7 The short cour.se i.s a co 
operative project of C I A, and 
.A & M in order to 
rural community leaders

Mi.s.s Helen H Swift, district 
home demonstration agent, spent 
two days this week here with Mrs 
Lura Hollingsworth, visiting In 
various si»ctinns of the county 
She left Thursday afternoon for 
Brownwixid where she will work 
for several days.

♦ ------
Robert Kirk, .son of Mrs Jennie 

Kirk of this city, who is taking 
a civil engineering cour.se at the 
University of Arizona. Tuc.son. in 
a recent letter to his mother, ad- 

acquaint vlse.s that he ha.s just been elected 
with the ® member of the Phi Gamma

furn-

living
.soon

newest methods of running 
and homes.

- ♦
Mr and Mrs Harry Lynn are 

driving a new Pontiac automobile, 
purchased this week from the 
Ballinger Auto Company.

♦ ---
Mrs J .A Sihnable who has 

been visiting In Sweetwater for 
the past few- days, has returned 
to her home here

farms 0 <*lta. a leading fraternity In that 
.school, and that his .selection 
came a.s a reward for excellent 
work

♦  -

Pa.schal Dietz, of Crews, spent
Saturday in Ballinger

('urolina Woman

Lost 47 Lbs.
In .‘I Months and 

Feel Years Younifei
"I have been taking K nucl 

Salts for nearly 3 months I hai 
rontlnued taking one teaspoonfs 
In warm water every morning, 
then weighed 217 |X)unds, 
always bothered with pains Ir 
my back and lower part of abdo-l 
men and sides

"Now 1 am glad to .say 1 am a l 
well woman, feel much stronger., 
years younger and my weight Is 
170 pounds I do not only feel 
better but I linik better, so all my 
friends say

"I shall never be without 
Kru.schen Salts, will never ceaae 
taking my daily dose and more 
than glad to highly recommend It 
for the great good that Is la It.** 
Mrs S A Solomon. New Bern, N. 
C , Jan 19.30 ” "P 8 You may 
think I am exaggerating by writ
ing such a long letter but truly I 
feel .so Indebted to you for putting 
out .such wonderful .sales that I 
cannot say enough "

■A bottle of Kruschen Salts that 
la.sls 4 weeks casts but 85 cents 
at L C Daugherty Drug Co., J. Y. 
Pearce Drug Co., Weeks Drug 
Store and druggists the world 
over Take one half teaspoon in 
a gla.ss of hot water every morn
ing before breakfast.

Attention to diet will help -cut 
out pastry and fatty meai.s—go 
light on ixitatoes, butter, cream 
and sugar the Kruschen v.ay is 
the .safe way to lo.se fat. Try one 
bottle and If not joyfully satisfied 
— money back.

♦  — ---------------

County Superintendent R E. 
White returned Tue.sday night 
from Austin where he had been 
attending to business.

— -------- ^  —  —
H E Cannon, formerly with 

the Vacuum Oil company. Is back 
In Ballinger as driller on the 
Dean No. 1 well.

- ♦ -----------
Major H McClure of the Katy 

Railroad was in Ballinger Tues
day attending to business.

--
Mrs. Ed Gilliam, Brownwood, is 

here visitlrg with Mr. and Mrs. 
U'onard Stallings this week .

C B Hays, O’Donnel, was in 
Ballinger Monday attending to 
business and visiting with his 
mother, Mrs. H G. Hays.

Jack Nichols, of San 
was attending to bu.slness 

¡ linger Weanesday.
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People ,i! ; 
Tue.sday nigh' f- 
portion of the 
road.s very sllek 
residents ire c 
the time when 
be improved .ind

-i in Baiiina* " 
■rn siiiiil'ern 
a e  reported The 

Riinnel.s rountv 
-<ioiisly aw-ai'iing 
il’ .'se road.s will 

m.ule -giHid for
travel in wet w-e.iiher The road 
In this county to the Concho 
county line Is now under con
struction Concho county has ap
proved bonds which will be .sup- 
plemenU'd by .Mate and federal 
aid to complete all the highway 
In that county Otlier roimties 
south of here are making plaiui 
for Improvement and within a 
few- years or as stMin a.s eonstruc- 
tlun can bi' completed this .sec
tion of the .state will be traversed 
by pavement making travel fea- 
■Ibie at all times
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ing tin- .IX '.v;,:eh wlU f'l- pLieerJ 
on eig.r ette .Ail 'U; t IL .i.s the 
re.sult >f ’ he h;Il »'lueied bv ttie 
legi.slatlire and ilpned by (Jov 
Sterling The Law will plai-e .t 
three-rent levy on each package 
of cigarette.' sold, and .i.s ti.sual 
the price will :idvance to the eoi, 
■sumer .ind regular-si/i d p.ick.igec 
will probably .sell at 18 cer.'s in-

11
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I t .111(1 (-iv.qxi atiun i 
and .1'  .1 re.sult
have bi'eti given

the (-h.'i'i e for early .M-iiuoling
wall perfect health .Attend the 
hcal'li pri'gram here on .May 1
.ind see 41H) Runnels county chil
dren receive their .state health 
buttons This numbi'r i.s .small
w-hen con.sidered agaln.st t h e

nu-
m--
U : - u  f u l i  
t o  l l c ' . ' . i -  : i . c  
man-. * hL-.lren

M-:.t.hv, In a formal .state- 
s.iid that W C T U will 
.1 tliket in the ne.ll cUy 
¡1 T 1 a c t i o n  f-illowed an 

ccneral refti.sal of can
il the rei eilt elec'’.oil to 
(pieioiin.iire.s a; totlu ’ir 

■:> proluoit'iin i.ssue 
i-.il.duiate replied 

♦
til (h ie k e ii Raisers

Apr 2;* t’ To 
i.c. ir..,; f.iriner.s of Childre-.s 

'll Ki I'p flix k.s of ehicken.s 
spring and .summer. 
National ILink h.is 

.' •.111 t .leh farmer $8 
t'uit the ehickcn.s (•.in 

■r properly 
ited tliat 2'H) out of

•it -. 
to

enn 
.red ; 
i.s e.'.tir

'll Pi'

iurim.’ 
rill- I

on eliii 
til

It
-30i: firir.iis m the county are
wit';..lit poultry, having sold their 
flocks to buy nece.ssltlcs during 
th.e winter months

-- ♦-
t.ru ler "lo u n K  .Man's Town" 
GRUVER Tex . Apr 29 . V

Still bo.a.sting of being a • young 
mans town ' Gruver has a 24- 
ye.ir-old postmaster William T 
McR.-e

"THE 5LAIN THI.NG ON MAIN STREET’ l i y  L .  t .  V a n  ¿ d m

Agricultural pi'ople here believe 
that a large part of the small 
grain crop In this county will m a -. 
tore on the presi-nt rainfall, how- ■ 
•rer, the grain that was planted 
late will need rain badly to make 
the hi t pi-¡Ibli yield Prospects 
for ;i gixHl crop here are very' 
Fnrouraglng and 'he n-afiers and 
threshers will oiH'wite more In 
this county In the summer fhi 'i 
for many years, unli «»s something 
happens to destroy the crop T! j 
rain Uils week was one of the 
•mat general ever to fail In the 
county. Practically every com -! 
munU.y reported about the sam e, 
with the two days amounting to[
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THK HALUNCiKK LEDCER

Bladder
Weakness

I f  (le ltln ir t 'p  NiKhta, IlwcUiirh«, 
fra iju riit il'ty rulla, La'K Pultia, N«rv> 
ouaiifna, €>r liuniliiK , d'li* to fuiK'tlon* 
al BlatMur Irrita tion , In ucld toiidU  
tiuiia, iiiakra you  t«al tirati, (l<'pri'»Hi'd 
and diarourugrd, try  tliB t ’ yatrii T* tl. 
W orka  fnat, atarta clrrulHiIntt tliru 
the ayatem In 16 inlnutHa. I'rnlard t>y 
thuuaiinda fur rapid hint l>oaltlvi> nr* 
tiun. D on't Kive up. Try CValex (p r o . 
naunrrd Blaa-toal today, unilrr Ilio 
IroiBOIad Ounrantee. Miiat qu lrk ly  
a llay  three rondltlona. Im prove rret* 
fill alerp and en argy. o r  m oney buck. 
< 'uly *0c at

WeHu Drug Store

Auto Transfer 
Law Iiowers Fee

Soybeans May Lenti to
Cut in V. S. If heal Crop

^ .^nouncemont wu.s made to
day by W. A ForRoy. lax t-ollert- 
iir, of a now law now in oifcct, 
naasod at the present se.sslon of 
the leRlsIature.

In accordance with the new bill 
4i and^ Instructions from the slate 

highway department and an op
inion handed down by Hoy I. 
Hill, county attorney, Mr Forgey 
•says the fee on transfers of auto
mobiles hus been reduced from 
$1 to 25 cents .if the bills of .sale, 
supported by a chain of title, 
are filed in his office not more 
than ten days after the date of 
the bill of •sale. However, if a bill 
of sale now in existence regard- 
old and not more than twenty 
days since its date, the transfer 
fee will be 52.75; and If the bill 
of sale Is more than twenty 
days old before it is filed with 
Mr. Forgey the fee for the trans
fer Is $5.25.

Mr. Forgey states that all bills 
of sals now in existence regard
less of their date will be trans
ferred for only 25 cents if filed 
with him before May 10 After 
the 10th of May the date of the 
bill of sale will govern the fee 
charged.

As a further precuition Mr. 
Forgey advises that any bill of 
sale showing on its lace to have 
been altered in any way will no* 
oc accepted bv him, neither will 
a bill of .sale be transferred if 
it is not supported by a chain 
of title.

The new law further proviiit • 
lor the bill of sal»' to be in tiip- 
'icate instead of in duplii.ite 
under the old law. Two copie;-, 
iire now to be left with tax col 
lector rather than one One of 
these copies will be sent to tin 
ck,atc highway department >vv Mr 
Forgey.

Mr. Forgey states that he will 
be glad to explain any featun- of 
the new law to anyone who does 
not understand Its provisions

William J. .Morse, plant explorer, has liroiight hack to the 
rnited States new typ»' soy beans from the Orient which may 
prove siihstitutes for wheat. He is shown examining samples of 
“ miso,'* soyhean ingredient of Japanese soup. ,\t upper left is 

shown a .Manchurian "caitwheel," a soybean meal cake fell to 
livestock.

Doctors Disagr«‘e 
len children arc irritable 

vlsh, grind their teeth and 
esllessly, have digestive 

and disturbances, lack o f . 
Itc, and have Itching eyes. | 

il5 e and fingers, doctors will n o t ; 
always agree that they are suf-1 
fering f r o m  worms. M a n y  
mothers^ too, will not believe that 
their carefully brought up ch il- ' 
dren can have worms The fact | 
remains that these symptoms  ̂
will yield, in a great majority of 
ca.ses, to a few dases of White's 
Cream Vermifuge, the .sure ex-1 
pellant of round and pin worms | 
If your children has any of these | 
svmptoma, try this harmless, old ‘ 
fxshloned remedy, which you can ■ 
get at S5c per bottle from Weeks 
Drug Store.

----------  ^  .
A. & M. ANNUAL COTTON

SCHO O L OPKNS J l  NF. «th

By Frank I. Weller
(AiMcUtrd Prrii  Farm Editor)

W A S H I N G T O N ,  April 28 — 
The 4.000 lots of new .soybean 
.seeds brought from the Orient by 
William J Morse, plant explorer 
department of agriculture, may 
hold the answer to America's 
agricultural question—"What can 
b»' su.stituted for wheat?”

For two years Morse roamed 
Japan, Korea, and Manchuria 
unmindful that the work he was 
doing may point the way to acre
age reduction of the huge cereal 
crop now engulfed in a battl«' to 
ri'turn from an ex|H)it to a do- 
mostic consumption basis

His busines was to find .soy
beans which would grow in any 
soil and under any climate in the 
United States and be bett«“r suited 
to the manufacture of the plant's 
some 100 diffi'ient products.

It is not impossible, Morse 
says, that .somewhere in this new 
colU'ction of seed, tests may re
veal varieties which not only may 
grow to perfection in any whi-at 
region but al.so become the foun
dation for (h'velopment of new- 
commercial enti'rpri.Ms

Ttierein his quest may answer 
the wheat acreage reduction (]ue.s- 
lion more directly and e.xpedi- 
enlly than any other agency. 
Admittedly, farmers do not want 
to keep on raising wheat at pres
ent prices or add to the already 
large surplus.

But. under most conditions idl»' 
land is a lo.ss and they must hav«' 
a profitable substitute for wheat 
if they quit growing it

Soybeans might be that substi-

I’ lONLFK S llfll*  KAISFK
DIES AT TAI.I’ A TIICKSHAY

tute, Morse says, if varieties for 
which there is wide farm and In
dustrial demand w e r e  found 
adaptable to wheat .soils

Oil manufacturers and hog 
feeders offer potential outlet for 
.soylx'an.s Howi'ver, the former 
want .soybeans with a high oil 
content.

Few varieties of soybeans now 
grown on a large .seal»' in this 
country have an oil content less 
than 15 p**r cent »«r more than 20 
I)cr cent. .Mors«' explains Some 
of tho.se grown in .Manchuria run 
as high as 22 per cent in oil and 
others, Morse hopes test.-̂  will 
how-, may be low»'r than 15 per 

cent
More than 50 different uses ar«' 

made of .soybi'ans in Ameiica, 
ranging from hay to the manu- 
factme of flour for bread

In the Orient the .soybean has 
mor«' than 100 mes It is u.ed 
for milk and iis»‘d for meat For 
livestock, great dl.sks or -cait- 
wheels" of pressed soybean me.d 
similar to the soyl>e.in oil-meal 
cake Used in this country, is an 
■ institutuin "

Till' beans even are roasted for 
coffee or sugared lor candy One 
of the new-j'st dev»*U)pments is 
mi.so." an ingredli'iit for Japan- 

»‘se .soups
Commercial use in th«' United 

.States is incrcsising The I'.t'M) 
acreage was 1.(>25.000 acres com 
pared with 1.428.000 in 1020 and 
the sale of beans increased from 
13,1108.000 bushels to 20..53‘.»,000 
The farm value of the 1930 crop 
i.s estimated at $33.300,000

T m e h  F o o t
••war* Athlala'a Foot

W hy ■uffpr from  Ihs queer ehln 
dleeiiee uuualiiK eevere ItrliliiK o f  
toen Hiid fi'M , rrai-klnic, iieelliiK ekin, 
b lU teia, Itliiiirwurin, Tn-iirh  I'oot or 
llm i'l Itrli, when you in ii avoid in - 
reclluii and qu lrk fy  heal you r akin 
w ilh  Dr. NIxoii'a NIxodermT llaaed 
on the ratiiiiuB K ogllali lloag lta l fur- 
liiulii, d iaroverrd by  a leudliiK I>.n- 
don akin iiieclallat, t)r. NIxoii'a N ix- 
odiTiii a< te w llh  itinuxlnif eiierd, ba. 
tiiiiae dialirnrd for  tlila partlnilHr 
akin dlaenae NIxoderin la iriiitran- 
Jerd. II iniiat atop Itch and <|iilrkly 
heal your akin o r  the amull coat w ill 
b« refunded.

Weeks Drug Store

Sixtv-Odd Seniorsa

Ready to Graduate
More than sixty members of the 

.■enior ela.ss of the Halllnger high 
seho<il are preparing for their 
graduation at this time and their 
.se*: )ol work in most ea.se.s will be 
fii:i.;lied i*arly In .May. The public 
school, elo.se here May 15. and 
mo. t of the la.st week will be pent 
in final tests, rompiling grades 
finrd work for the teacher- but 
light for the pupil.s

Seniors are mailing more than 
3.(K)0 invitations to friends and 
relatives to attend th»- eommi'iice- 
ment exerci.s«-s at the high .school 
auditorium on Thur.sday. .May 14 
On that o»'ca.sion Dr Paul Horn 
will uddr»'.ss the class in the final 
me.ssage of the year, scholastic 
awards will b«‘ made and diplomas 
will be pre.sented each graduate 

! by the .school board
Baccalaureate will open eom- 

menci'inent we»'k »in Sunday May 
10, at t h e  Ballinger Baptist 
Church All » hurrhes in the city 
will dlsmi.s.s morning .services for 
this oc»'a.slon and most of the 
loral ministers will app«'ar on the 
program Dr J Williams Steph
ens, pastor of a Chri.slian church 
at .San Angelo, will be the inin- 
elpal sjieaker. A choir of 25 voices 
select»'»! from all »ongn'gatlon- in 
th»- »-ity will i)r»‘.s«-nt the mu- .d 
program

»nher ludgrams will b»* l.i »1 
dining '.lu- wi-ek. e.n-h ni-’.ht 
till' high .seh»M)l auditorium I’ ’ . :, 
to thi.' .1 si-nes of priicram 
number ol r»*eitals will be idn - ;1 
by -tiulent. 111 mu.sic and 
peaking

.All regul.ir pt'iici -tin lu-re' ;• 
inrhide»l in commen‘---mi-nt • - 
Will Ik- presentctl With M : t 
tion of the .-'-nuir Im.s . v ; - h 
staged t-arly the y»-ai- 'rii*- 
l):'ii-;i.im ol tht- Wi-ek '■ u; i>t 
criKluation id tl.e noi-: 
scliool Fri»lay, M.iv

On May 10 tn- , ,
graduation of ah s»v;!i:: ., il.
pupils will t)(- h»-ld .d tie H.i.:.', 
ger Baptist Chur'-h r;,..- pi 
to hi- held 111 I h»- afi-rit' r .k 
iiK'hide l.s.Mianee nf certifi' . 
mor»- th.in a humhi-d b. , n 
girls who h.ive ciimiileted I'ii 
in tin- first ,--ev«-n gradi- 
rfa»l" to » nti'r high si-hoii; lit; 
is the st-cond »-vi-nt ol the k.mi e 
b»' held in th»' eouiitv

Abilone Men Hurt 
In Car Accident

Bridge Machinery 
Ls Due Next Week

A »'hurge of driving a ear while 
under th»' influence »if liquor was 
fil»*d h»-r»' Wednesday by County 
Attorney Hoy L Hill against 
Wall»-r Owens, Abilene, Owens Is 
alleg»'d to have be»-n the driver 
of th«' »ar which was wit-ekcd 
n»'ar Hatch»'! Sunday aflenuxin. 
Till»-» p»-r.sons riding in th«- car 
w«re lnjur»‘d when it »-»illided 
with the arm of a .small concr«-le' 
culvert an Highway 4 ab»iut one 
mile north of Hatchel Tin par- 
ii«-.s left WingaU- i-arlier in tin*; 
uU«-rno»jn and were suppo.s«-d t»»| 
be on their way to Ballinger The 
»■use will b»- heard here in county 
court in »-a.se of a contest.

Tim-»- Abil»-ne men w»-re pain
fully lnjur»-»l in an automobile 
wieek Just luirth of Hat»-h»‘l Sun- 
d;iy aUeriKMin when their (■-.»r 
struck a cement »-ulvert at a higti ; 
latt- ol speed Th»- »'ar. a De.Soto 
cfuifie '.v;i, eompl<-t» demolish» cl. ‘ 
th» engine being driven ba(-k 
Uirougb th<- body from »-ont.iet 
wlUi the »(-mi-nt bannl.ster ot the 
small eulvi-rt

I o»-(-upant.- ol the automobil»-. 
■were J W Ow»-n.-, J J James and 
a Mr Howland They w« re liead» d 
outh and just before tin* cra.sli j 

;pa- d a Ballinger ear at a high! 
spe«-d In som*- way the cou|X*, 
was headed into the left .side o f; 
the road and struck tin- bridge ; 
Mike (' Boyd wa.s only a short 
dlst.ince behind th»- Abilene men’s | 
machine and rushc-d to the scene : 
a.s .soon as he -.aw the wr»*'-k He i 
fouiKl on»- man still In the m a -' 
chin«', »-htiging to the ste»-ring 
wheel Mr Boyd and another.
man began looking for the otlur 
»K-eupants of the car -.oon found
tin >‘i-ond in .some high weed.« by 
'he -ide of the road and the 
other untlcr tin mall » ilvcrt All 
hr» » w  r;- !.• -11; cu» .m * b!»-» din;' 

pi ifu.ii', rin". -.\er»‘ ' ken t-
Wl:i'. r MT» J.i:i : I il ; Ivi.W -
l.ino s. : I I'.-i! fir ■■ lurn ,
.1: ,1: J-' ' - ■ ': ! .■: 1 i;; to: • r ’ ' '  i'; . I - -
-I. .Am;. ; ■ . r'.M I-. V.!. , . . *1.
!,,[%. In ■ r ■ i I! ■ , ' . .

Marshall M«xire, dlstrlrt super
intendent for the Au.stln Bridge' 
»•»jinpany, was In Ballinger Mon-i 
day attending to preliminary work! 
before starting eon;:'ruction of' 
budges on Highway 23 Mr. Moore 
stated that machinery would be 
mov»-d her«' next week and placed 
on location for the first struc- 
lure.s Ui be built

Working forces will b<- obtained 
mostly from local labor and by 
the close of next week .some work 
will be under way if weather fk-r- 
niit.s. Mr M»Kire Indicated that! 
the rompany would establish a 
gravel washing plant her» on the 
Colorado river on the J T More
land farm. From that location 
all mahTial will be hauled by 
iruek.s to the construction along 
the route

The bridge company tia.s 175 
day; in which to emoplete the 
-even drainage .structures on Ihi.s 
highway Th»-ir tim<- will .start on 
My 7 and, acrording to Mr Moor«- 
thi»- eoii.struction will begin prior 
to that time Tlie comfiany has 
maeliinery in this .s«-»tlon that 
will b»- slupiH-d here at once and 
it will require only a .short time 
after the arrival of this mach
inery to get the work .started

Th" first work will likely be 
started at Long Branch, only a 
f«-w mlle.s from Ballinger, how- 
ev*-r no definite place has been 
named for the start All the 
bridge.- are to b»- built of cement 
and will be high water bridges 
.so that traffir wdl not «-xfx-nence 
d«‘lay.s in flcKid water .sea.sons.

The .starting of thi;- work will 
-I I thr»-e highway »-'mlract.s un 
der w;ty in thi.s county it thi-

present time. LarRe crews are at 
work for White Bros, on the 
grading of Highway ‘23, and 
Brown & Root are working a 
large force on the surfacing o f 
Highway 4.

----- — •
HI NTS FOSSI .\1 ON MAIN STEM

L H Morris, employee of Ar
mour & Company, went p<xssuin 
hutlng in Halllnger Wedn»'sday 
night The territory he chose to 
.seek his game in was Hutchinga 
Avenue, and in place of a dog 
and a tiorse he u.sed a small 
»■oupe to chase the quarry. The 
liunt end»*d in front of the Hardla 
Lumb«*r Company about 7:30 p. HfT. 
when tile 'possum was finally 
"treed"

Mr Morris captured the beast 
alive and Uxik lilm to Sun An
gelo Thursday morning. Mr. Pos
sum did not think very higlily of 
liavlng ids meanderings so rudely 
Interrupted, and was still snarling 
viciously at the time oi his en- 
for»ed departure.

— .........

Patronize our advertisers

Colds Cost Money
/ f  ig mittmateJ that 
m tu ^ e r m r  f r o m c o i J s  loAFS thr9€ 
t im e  t r o m  W 0 f h  i f i  
• >««r.
FORTIFY
YOURSELF
AGAINST
COLDS.
GRIPPE

D R . P IE R C E ’S
GOLDEN MEDICAL

D IS C O V E R Y
All DMil«rg. Liquid or Tablott.

■. I

COLLEGE STATION, Apr 25 
The twenty-second .session of tliej 
summer school of cotton at thei 
Texas A. A M College will bei 
held June 8 to July 18 J B| 
Bagley, head of the depart m»'nt j 
of textile engineering, will have; 
riiarge of the schcxil A training j 
ela.ss for federal cotton »'xamlna-| 
lion will be conducted June 2 toj 
July- 18 This latter r»nir.s»' ls| 
designed to help me»'t th»- de
mand for licen.sed CJovernmi'nl| 
Cotton Classers. '

Instruction in grading, stapl- 
Irg. exporting and rollon trade 
pr»)eedure will be given Textll 
machinery of the ctillege. valiu'd 
at $36,000. will be oiK'raU'd lor 
the benefit of the summer school 
students to show the methods of 
nmovlng foreign matter and 
short fibers from the cotton as 
the stock passes through the pro- 
ri'Sses.

Instructors for the school have 
ik'en announced as follows J G 
Powers, head of dlvl.slon of cot
ton classing, A. A M College, 
James R Taylor, Shawnee okla.; 
Charles H. Welch, Marshall, pub- 
lii' cotton dosser and broke. J 
N Craig, Tlmp.Hon. cotton mer
chant.

^  ♦
For Sale

Bright Milo Mal/e 
Vaughn Grain Co

10- 4t\'

Will Hale, of Talpa. prorniiunt 
sheep and cattle r.ii.ser of this 
■section, died at his home Tliurs- 
day evening after an illne.ss last
ing for several weeks For the 
past two weeks he lias b»'cn very 
low and little hope wa.s lield for 
his recovery.

Mr Hale .has resided in this 
.section of We.st Texas for many 
years and is w idely kmiwn among 
sh»'cp rat.sers During re»ent years 
he wa.s a ngiilar exhibitor at 
the Runnels County Fair and »ith- 
er fairs In this .section and his 
fl'ie stock won many prl.'.t's at all 
pLiees .shown He also raised and 
tnUned polo ponies on his ranch 
near Talp-.i

Fan r:il .servlc»-.- w»'re l.elil at 
Talpa I ’-i'. ' 'teinoon at 2 o '
clock and a laig' :i'-iiiber ol bl; 
frii'iuLs from lierc aiunded.

V.XI.I.FV FAHMI K', KXI*K( T
(OTTON I'K KINti StMIN

j SAN BENITO. T»'X . Apr 27 j 
I Willie tlie rest »if Texas is dl.s-1 
cussing what the eott»)n acreage 
will b»' this year, and preparing 
to plant, the Lower Hio Grande 
Valley prepares to start picking, 
with alt of the cotton planted.

Thi.s .s»*ction reports an acreage 
rut of 75 per r«'nt In tlie Irri
gated si'ctlons, and 25 per cent in 
the non-irrlgated lands, a total 
»’ lit of about .50 p«r c»'nt from 
last y»'ar. The acreage thi.s year 
in »'ott»in is around 125,000

•Most of tlie Valley rot ton Is 
already up Some of it is a fiK>t 
»ir more high, and will soon bei 
blooming, with the fbst bale ex-: 
pecti'd e.irl',' in Jim»' Tlie st.ind' 
i-. report»'»! to be |K»»)r

Substitute Father 
Not Wanted

You prefer your own. In like manner, 
don't iccept subititute few old '.mM, 
reliable remedy (or biliouineso, «»Tpld 
liver and constipation. Take Caiter*t 
Little Liver Pills. Starting free flow 
of nearly two pounds of bile, they th»»- 
oughly cleanse system. All druggist«. 
Ked bottles. Sutwtitutes are iiaulta 
Take Carter's.

M te n il B.-»n<|ii»'t In Mill»
G L Blythe mamiger of 

gly Wlgglt. ind lii.s eiitr:' 
at>»'nd» d :i l)an»|uet :-;i'.: n ti 
Saf»-way stores, for m.imu'- ' 
employi's of this »Iistn»i. : 
iiilten hotel, in Abil»-ne Sin

F»»r Sale
Brlglit Milo Maize 
Vaughn Grain Co

ItAI.I.INGF.Il M.\N SECOND
IN MILEAGE ( fIM  EST

HaMiit Driv»-s u'
■SNYDER T-x . tor 27 • *' ,

'»'V»'ral ttioi.’ :a!;d rabblt.s liavej 
'»»11 cii' fmm the hum* crop ml 
"■■urr\ i-ounty llii.- by aj
.M of (■ iitir.uinity-wH'' ilriv»-' ; 

i0-4tw I .Snu'e th' rabbits w»'re presi i' .i,i 
I sueli numbers tliat farmers couln ; 

not cop»' wltli them single iiand

I B e .  » ir s  M iillt in s  M iip i 
.t W B.irr shippi d tlir- • 

M ldillet":i A: .S !r'.;ti.
,> o ear.-, of muttons ■ 
le A; .Solitili Mi H.iiU».!'.

Mm  Roji Vaughn. UrownwfHKi. 
the week-end in Ballinger 

viHttn« Mr«. Bill Denny
------ - ♦

C A Douse, Jr., returned from 
saa Antonio Monday night

c  L Whitley of lids city pla«-«-d 
.««•»•ond in the district Ford mile
age conle.sl. with a distance of 
.56 3 miles on a gallon of ga.s»)- 
llne Fred Poole. Paint H»>ck. 
took away the la'ireis for first 
pliice with .59 2 miles. «)n Magnolia 
ga.soline

The contest ttiok place out of 
San Angelo Thursday aftermxin 
Tlie conte.sfants drove on High
ways 30 and 4. tin- winning car 
going bf-yond Winters Wootl Mo
tor eomi»any ol .San Ang»-lo eon- 
diict«*»! th»' contest

The prizes iiave not a-- >•".
b«en awarded Mr Wliltley i.siint 
po,sUtve whether any other than 
a first pri/e will be given 

♦
.Mr i.iiu .Ml ( r w'lird l,«-m 

betg. .Ma.sui .spi-nt .Sunday lien 
visiting wltli Mr an»l Mrs J M 
Skinner

♦
Hobl Lusk was here Sunday 

from HnwiiTd Payne College vl*- 
Iting with relatives and friend«

ed. the driv»-.s were eonduct»‘d
♦ - .

John Weeks made a bu.slne.ss 
trip to San Angelo Tuesilay

Stomach Troubles 
Headache and 

Dizziness
if your stomm-h ia »iek. you .ir»- M. k 

all over, if you ran't iltgi-f your foixi, 
you I»»-e -»lr» nifth, get nervo-u» anil ti-*-Ì 
is t'r» il «  h*-n you get up ax when you 
Arnt to i-»-il.

Ki-r y».i?s Tm .u- hut» n-Alo ■ d 
) lii.slth «nd m-lis.ty muny tti.-u- 
ind-i will» "»uffi i d ju-il »» >uU do.

Mr. It-.inC \ ini-.guerr.i, of 
.sflli-iSt., I'l. :i(!i •['’ ! .i, I’»., nay- " i  
have rml b.id n d :iiy  :<[m II or «  111 .id- 

• ■ »• taking Tanlur. .My nerv» s 
•ir* in ImUit liiifM- «ml I n n  ei iuy 
; gOlMl r. V*'t *- - - - t> ”

Ix-t Tarline help you t <v. It i»»r- 
the mi*At obutinnte digi-xtive 

troubles rel:»\»« g«x, psin« in the 
-tomai'h «nd bowid«, rettone «PP»*- 
tite, vigor «nd »uund iilevp.

Tsnlac U made nl rn»'U, i>«rk« »mi 
eri»» ( ' .e l . |«Mt than '2 ci-nU «  (luee. 

Get • luatlr from your drui^ixt to<l«y. 
Vour money bark if it »f»>ean » help you.

.nut 
pi-il 
.Abili 
il\ a

.1 I, Da\i.. 
office wa.s in 
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ue 
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I'd
car.s 
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voli» »•
li.ic:-!.«': :i 1 ?\i'ii'iUi;:i ! : <

; I ¡1 .Atigi'li:. T' ..U«
S«-. -u r  tiu.-jhiy bi f.i'i hr - - 

13 "'I' ■ '
♦

IIK.H St 110(11 <»Ol I I K''
I’ l \X \1 \»m I M

;i: t; J'dUl I* Il.lI V. '. 
littth ; he il V df •• .mi 
ing 111 \V .A N.uir ',r 
'.V .■:;l:;; li. í'r¡.irl» s 'i ; rie 
'.vnn , D.ivi;. Sim.-. iUid ■;‘i>rk!!l 
■.i-itl»-y til .Abilene Saturday to 

'.mpete there .igain.-t .San An 
' i io .»nd .Abilene Thi l .i'a! play- 
■ r . arrived lal»' and uily m an-

»-»I to Curry »df third phe.
Tlie .same t< .im. linwcvcr will 

gli to .San Angui», next .Saturday: 
to mc»'l S.in .Amr«-lo and But I.akei 
in an liivit.iUon tournament.

. . .  «
Mr and .Mr.-: John \V»'» k.-; .sp»n: 

Frld.iy in Abilene

Are You Making Your Acres 
l^oorer or Richer?

:jne-rrup farming will .starve vour .soil. l»‘.--<*n your crop 
niurn,  and Increa,-»' Uu risks from drought, and th« 
i iv.u'i id ins»-cU and di.s«'a.se
Oil: -I r .I: larmnig make.- your land che.ii), and uncertain
-i .ir.:'. I r cre'lii anywher»-,
Il .s:i.ii' na-lh»id.s Divi-r.siii»-d Crep.s are followed, the 
ntunu .ill- not only more .sure but Ihrougli increa.sed 
f:r i ; ’.ity ;d the .soil the value of your pro’P'-'rty I.s Increased 
I'S:;: b-.iit; is : Iricnd of Ih« lariru'r and esi>»*clally Inter- 
d«-d in li'StariiiL' Diversified harming He is always 

•,I V "hether for business or just a friendly

t h i : I a k .m e k s  a n d  m k k ( h a m >  
s t a t i : h a n k

Establislied 1909
Ballinger, Texas

♦
Ilf the llK.i) 
.S.m .Angelo 
federal court

post-
Mon-

Renew Your Health ! 
by Purification

Any ph. »it i.m will ti-Il j .u that 
‘‘ I'«-if- t I’ui'ificiitii'M of li . t: ni 
i- .Niiiiir-:'- 1 iiundut, in e. !'• liect 
lliallli." Why nit nd \ tn il of 
throm.' nih.u Us that uic lu-i- -min
ing yi'iir vitality? I’urify your en
tire !»y deiii liy taking ;i th. tough 
four- of Cal l . tal lonce or twee a 
wi.«.k for severnl week.«— at'd m  i - how 
Natuie rewai.ls you with houllli.

Cali't.-ilvs purify the f>l...><i Tv ncti- 
V.atliig the liver, l.idiieys, sleir. h and 
Ihivvi lx. Trml package, 10 ct.-. Fami- | 
ly puckuge, 3b ctii. All ilculers, (.Adv,)

i r e s t o s a e
has invested

^ 2 5 q 0 0 0 q 0 0 0 2 2
w i t h  his  T IR E  D E A L E R S

rt-tnltlisIniiK u «•»•ononiiral «liHlriliiitiriK nnd
bi 'T\U- '•sysic in. 'I his, «-oin lt inrd 

xvitli liis tinUHu;il niiih ii f:i«'t iiri iitl i-llirit-m-i«*«, 
piv»-M IIS  f«»r y .t u  t i l l -  <, t i r v  ra lu v H
t t f  h i n t  an»! p JUTS its in n [ »usil iuu to

S . W  i :  V v  r  A K t T V E V  a n d

AieS eiETTEK
Mast V’n'f’.s per  Ihdlar'^

( AMKHON’S (¡.\K.\(iE
S u p e r  S e r v ic e

Veterans' Loans
\Vt* arc prepared to assist any vet 

eran of the W’oi ld War in securinjr loaii" 
on theii' a(l.iiis1'*H eoniiM nsation cei'tifi 
cates.

We have l)l;;iik ap|)lications on hai' * 
and can .tret «jiiick action for a!iy v» i 
cran.

Ballinger State Bank

C.AI'IT.M....... .................. $1(M),000.00

Surplus and Und, Profits 7li,0(K).(X)

I’.'.dividual I'c.. -1 ihility of share
holders over F I V K  MILLION 

DOLLAKS

■ « tab 
I o n e

• « tab
I O O «

SINCE 1886
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER

adÄ 'jfH O R
^^kOW K oH a»l tirtd nf «dveoturiar.

Alirtd Aloytiua Horn, who HaiI 
U« ih* rivvrt oi A fru* bekort 

LivmtftloM 4Dii StAnlry. tioilt ftfug« m
• tfup houM at Jiiha»m-«>hutf in tha
Titraïuvaal ami carm hit living by tuaWtng
•0.1 ptdUUog wira kit>hen On«
day Iva ratletl at th* homt oi Kih«lrr<ÌA
Lawia, lamoua South Airi.aQ ouvclut, 
Ukl aha ioduttd imo to writt tha •i>>Ty oi 
hia «arty lite. The iain-m« book. ** l'iailcr 
Haro,'* a b«at'Mllcr all over tha warM. 
toaa tha raault of hit writing ami ber 
•diling. la bia stury. whi h b appearing 
aerially In this paper i<>r twmty-OM eta' 
Trader H »ro tclla ui mlvcnturca w.ili 
•avaga beaata ami wiU! canB>l»al tf‘  ̂

lha Quaiat ap«!!in  ̂ of 'I'rarlcr llo^n 
•ml hia habit of rimbling a«ay from his 
•tory to tell of interesting <ietnU of his 
lormer lit# mid to tha chaim of the 
•aerative.

lha M.tro-Oiddwui-Mayer pirtura. ! 
•n’rader Hi-rn.’* tilmml in A in. a. is ba*ed | 
on tha s'*»rr of hit a !ve ’̂ res wi‘h N .iia | 

* a. !T. ilia Whita Goddea» ol lha Isorga.

rubber changed handa very quivUy 
Native-m ade daggers, spears, a large 
variety o f leopard and monkey skuis 
were a part of their trading stock.

Gorilla- K<M»d
These hunters often brought In live 

animals, monkeys, chimpanzees and 
once m a while a young gurilla, like* 
wise babv elephants These African 
elephants are more trouble than they 
are worth, as it is impossible to tame 
them whilst the young gorillas duo 
)f st'im.ich troubles They are reared 
on human milk and myondo. a species 
o f wild shalotte or onion they can 
not live without, so the natives said

tn fact whilst hunting 1 found that 
where you hn<l gorilla colonies you 
will alway» hnd myondo patches 
rht'se so-called men monkeys a iw ivs  
like to live in valleys, making their 
homes where you Qnd the msmm *T.i 
water vines These vinos j u * 
delicious cool w.it. r and It ic re.iliv 
the ‘!reati*-<t boon to travelers whii»*» 
m .in--ing throu^^h the forests I have 
often - ‘ .'n them ov»*r tw.*;ve lnc;i 
lhi= k and full o f water, a 'w iv s  cot .

The ( ’ ‘-dika and ntonv kin-U of h.;v

Kiil»h«*r and I ' or>
The Angola leP after two days 

atav with a very large an 1 v .> > c
^ r g u  One of the company s steam-
t>oaLs. the 8 S Hateiis:a. arrived  ̂ # v
tb -  H S AngolH 'etl. J*»l in time to ' '"''.i“ ’  '
•iXTial Uiiodlurk carxo con .i.tin ti 
o f  Runpowdrr. Kun« in ca-ie*. Uuii 
che.ster print» etc . m bale., aleo 
harilware. bouli. cluthinK <tn>t > " t  
« tc .. wa* ioon  put on board and a 'T 
three hearty rheera had been uiven by 
the crew wa left Elobey and were 
■oon anchored ofl the beach o f one 
o f  the ch ief cent era of the We»t 
Coaat trade.

The poat was In charge of Mr Jo . j  . ... . .
bay The ttores and buildings *e.-e 1 Pu‘  'h  • d" ' "  ‘ P» Imaginai.on of.i.am« ifnnjiv niint«r

Will never be inmh't «J by dv-i 
whilst uitng the w.^ter found tn 
vim*» and the gor i:a being « s» ••< ! 
to st'unvt h trmibl- ;'*. ta ighl . 
naturs to use It T!i»* chimpanzee 
also found >n these g .stles an«1 is r̂ a t 
to breed with the g'»ril i  pnulu* .i 
a monkey calb-tl a 0  vam b* I. 
ail my trsveii i nes*»r saw a i » 
cam ba, although I nfTrred s g uî̂ l '• 
w .ird for a Mve ¡vr desfj on»* S i

«•rtre. whilst the dwelling portion was ■*ome dopey
a fine, well-verandaded b'iildinic bc»u  | h ian .e O'-
Mfully situated and only two huniiri d I One o f the m o.i
yards from a fine sandv beach 
place was fronted bv a 
lATge garden and was 
ahaded by giant palms 
and cocoanut trees. .At 
I was sent to Gaboon to 
m ake special study of 
ghe ivory and rubber 
trade. 1 was put in

of the . ’isbç >n
-*«t!cg ns-

BaviJi/e warriors a n i  
m>rr sarape be<i.vfs '.c 
set tfis pfith o f the id 
tirtifgrous trader  in f/»e 

•‘fiirfirt ’*

-^4>arge of the v-»rv nd ind;< m 
her store ard r.»r f?»v a-.m. . c
RU,lga. Chirr ih.it ptirt. if; »f ;■ 
boon city M of ihs n.H;vr* wn. 
cam e m to --*ü wrre Mp i i i : ; **îi
eanm bais sn. and traveled ‘ mg ti.s 
tances

Hears niid |l«izgt*r«
Most of them wrrr t.all, m.isci>n- 

fellow s used to n.irdiihlpc snd dsn 
gers All hsd !l‘ed shnrp«*ned isetu

? r- ' ler * ■* •' ♦
-I ^ - S '  j : • »‘ f  « n u  V 
• iM*' M «M s"d h :d ûrr.e 
w.ii'.derfui cu es f ' - 'r -

Me ** 4» 
V!. .

thS
TV fiten V

were marked un their faces or ni*«'r'* ! Ti-a ady

iiir .ises that the pqI=i. s w rfs suo 
¡;c t  to One was % s?— ¡es of he*« t 
itseH<«e and I* ;:I hs*l a a..re cur» *s»r 
It If not attended to m s rest^ r.afr.s 
Urns It was f i t « :  v#p» rf tr- • «gn
the b«>»1y m the rew <m .»f the art 
was n surs in‘l¿rati sn uf this trr *>ts

with som » dMtinKUishin« marK» j f.,p, wou 1 p m s  Ihs paitifu’ » o '-  
Th..y werr all wsll armod with guns ' « .(p  « « i .-m ,•
apsar* snd lara» nntivs mads dr.^ j ,ftrr  ihs r. ip -r w-.-. rsi:-»»»d un,.
g rm  Many of them w .rn ».-ar. .n | f„|, , „ r .  ,f ths i sr ..n
th slr  bodiss of ol.l »..Uh'ls «  .r.' | ,rum i «ma t ,r ..b h .td  m.-dc . »  n 
loin  covsrs of »hin» ai d w«rs as w; d ; inair imrm okn a Hst hs . -... 
«JHl p tur-suur s lot of iMvsgsa ;-ou nssd s this r,n inasrlnd two ir r,.-. 
co ii.d  .: ubly nml anyw hirs ,r„ n -« rlscp bntsr,..- . . .  rih» n-

A skm pouch was l arrind flllsd with „'.H -i.-.l » Iw : r , ? -nr. f -u n  .h»
all kind» .if smoked meat. mr,u..in.. ,„ le  rigiil ir . 'f  » 1  th. ' s«e -n ..u' 
dried smoked ra¡ w. which Ihev were ; . u e 1 « « 0
very fond o f I»adllke I wsa curious lci»ndu. *.*d -.. it f:.f' ¡ t' nt .1
t c  knew what they carried for fond, i t|tf> ;; ,
and they were not choicy everything 
thev said was bechll. their n.tme for 
fcod  monkeys o f  various ainds aere 
del I'actec

They also carrie ! a wtl.t bran wh « h 
they I'h: we/t m the Sam»* a

m tt » .»!.< .
Th« -1.1 Man

'm*»*i i.Vcf If'. V

to ■ . .
r’ -to (n

I •t
* be fi
and f?;n J 

•w «if thr 
vC .-.[T ^

a while rr.in does f. = 
some nf It m»l fnun 
clasa it Th.* ns the 
and they r • fha’ a 
bean- are m >»*ì. ì=' u to 
ger Í >r ■- n .|;;v- 
Uie-. me 'n *i- k ■; 
ing ground. « <iid reud-t '"1 
feelings wore pu» -*n im ■. Is 
•elhiig their tvor-

The \rt of TnMhng 
Kach tu"-?̂  was weig»icd 

Ihe ar«*  ■- -'s runumg six-.  
seventy poumis were the d<f!»'
cult ti» buy Ea.'h tusk represent'd |

:d w*»r.
Ü d t ■

W f-
t!

!

C th.

s T i t  ; -1
r.hiv:'

«Hfl \ Ud *;; s
'rie lire if
r-tf-.t ÍI» oo* an * I cu
i»n ii.a gr»sn| 'i k g

VV »*• d«w* rj I • MivM .u* ’ 6 . -  • c 
'Ú ;c.T n Si-nit thc<‘ d.<*'t'*< s 
..'aS -»- . ri  <K-cu*r»“ l ■-> Tie »h.ar «

^  ga . . . dlic ent man w-viid ci. ifer a gr»*.i
. bsn..fll on hum I 'ty  If n,. »  . ,1 ■ , 

n.,.h s llttls tim» in rcirsr . h on K .•

■So.

guopiiwdsr «nd so m«n* bags of sn;l 
A fior ths qii.Hniity of thsss h«d bssn 
•Sr-od up'in, guns so many wsrs 
twomod «nailvs termi or sschangsd 
far prints and callross and axaio a 

of salt wouid bs aachangad for 
brma.' and coppar rod» laad bara 
•ptrmi wir» plataa. brasa nsptuoaa, 
tra<1s bolsa, knlvsa. raxora. (lisa. 
VMinua klnda of bowia and otbar 
•rtirlaa alwaya kspt In atock 

Tba art of trading waa to gst tba 
•atiraa to sachanga etaaap articlas 
fcr dsar onaa ao that It kspt ons 

taJklng and bartsring, aomo 
for a« hour or mora bsfora tba 
ot tha larksat laorlaa wara aat- 

<1®. Tba Isaasr onaa wara saally 
SakWbt, arbllat larga atringa of India

Wild Rivsr OgMW» I w <s i'ur U o» 
had g7jn*ho woun.l* a., f si ' . r  
wounds by thsaa .s tr s s s  no w-i: » 
medical man bsiiig avaliabla at tu# 
tims I oan show you mv flrsf w.mnd 
on tba tsft hand As ( bad huid uf 
tha top o f  Ihs nalivs s gun al ths 
tima, and It arsnl o(T I rscsissd 
«round which prstly nsari» lora olT 
tba thumb Thia was cursd bv hot 
bark smulalona. and ths wound w ta 
nilsd wlth Ihs whils o f a cricket 
(Jka a rockm ach  tm d undsrfoot. uis 
whits o f  Uia atnmach comas out oo 
proasurs

fTo bs ronMniisd)
t i  19J7. ttkjtí’fda ''.cw.f C fr.'t. S‘ frrwtta

Sumimr
COLDS

flub Members j Judging Teams Will I"  S. S. S.
To Visit Prize | Go to Short Course 

Winning Rooms! C W LehnibiTg, county agent. 
I Is planning to take four judging

. .  . . .  t » I > i. oil from Runnels county boys’Almost every Uidy knows huw Rayeri A letter Is being sent to -inbs to A A M Polleire to
Aspirin breaks u|> a cold—but why not) women club members of a»f«nrf the abort emirce this »nm
prevent it? lake’ a tablet or two w h,^ county by Mrs Lura Hollings- | “  *“ •"*
you tirst feel the cold coming on. Siianflworth, home demonstration agent, j
yourself the discomfort of a »umiuef» „v m g  them the Itinerary of the T Judging team.s to attend the
a>ld. Keaif the i>ro\en directions in e v e m f , , , . .. .wp Hvino roonts 1 school and Mr. Lchmberg
. « I . . .  lor IrraJarbr,. ,„ia. c,c. '/ X e a  In “  r X lI t  ™ n l r . r  ''■I:''"; ,">•>">“ > h ' "  “ »•

' The «om en will «other here o n ! * ^ “ " ''' » “ > "  » »n l eompe-

Diredors Hold 
Important Meet

the court house lawn at 8 o ’clock 
and leave at 8 15 for Miles, the 
first stop, at the home of Mrs 
Fred Prlnzing It is planned to 

' arrive at Miles at 9 a m . and 
after inspecting this second prize 
winning room will leave for the 
home of Mrs R D Martin, at 
Maverick From there the trippers 
will go to the home of Mrs Ira 

North Norton, and re- 
to the Colorado River, at 

Valley View bridge. Oibson farm.

Teams In livestock judging, 
grain judging, terracing a n d  
poultry will make the trip The 
best material In the county will 
be selected for these team.s, but 
already the county agent believes 
he Is practically sure who will be 
assigned Present plans Indicate 
boys from the Crews club for 
livestock. Bethel boys for terrac
ing. Runnels boys for poultry, and 
a team yet to be selected for

gave me N lW  tTRENOTH 
^ 1  NOW PEEL PINE*
Mill Lottie Bell I took »even large hottlea of S Æ . It 
Fulligm, Knox-1 greatly Improved iny condition. M f
v i l l e ,  T e n n . ,  
writes: “ My ap
petite was poor. I 
had lust weight— 
was nervous and 
could nut sleep 
well at night. In 
my runtlown con

appetite picked up. My weight wna r»- 
stored and I now feel fine—in fact, I 
feel like a new person. S.S.8. la a 
splendid blood tonic and I rocommaad 
it to my friends. My mother alao took
S.S.S. and It renewed her atroaftiL'

8S7 So

Miss thillUs

You, too, will want to taka S.8 87 So-
_______ ______  leot the larger sise as it holda

dition even my the quantity and repre»enta ft pncft 
joints ached. I saving. 0 * -M .0 a .

v e r y p r I n 9 t a k e  S.  S.  S.  T o n i c

! The board ot directors of the for a plcnlc-style lunch The Judging
: i-h.tmbcr of commerce met Inrcg-'ner w’lll be spread under the There arc now fourteen organ- 
i ular .session Tuesd.iy nvrnlng at ¡HM-an trees Plenty of time will j Izfd boys’ clubs In thks county, 
I the city hall to dis[>ose of bu.si- 'i.e taken here for the meal a n d ! with a membcr.shlp of 237. Mr. 
 ̂ ness mattcr.s before that organl- a short program After lunch the Lehinbcrg meets with each club 
--.ation Committee retwrls were caiavan will leave for the home of j tiearly every week and declares 
heard from all standing commit- Mrs J C Taylor, Hagan, the more Interest Is being shown by 
tee.s which required some tune last slop nu’mbcrs than ever before,
to give and adopt Returning the caravan will a r - , All the lads have their projects

Location of Graves 
Souffht bv Legion

• VICTOKV BOYS’ 4-H CLUB
s s s s s s s _ _ _ _ _  • » • • • • •

The Victory 4-H club met 
Friday for the purpose of electlip 
officers of Uie club. A regular 

b f- meeting was held Tuesday, AprilThe American Legion Is 
glnlng a campaign to try to locate 21. by C. W. Lohnibcrg. The sub- 
the grave of every veteran In thl.s jp(.f Monday was grain sorghuma. 
and nearby counties. The reason V̂e have ten members now, 1 ^  
of this work at pre.sent Is becau.se there will be more .sufti
each veteran is entitled to a gov- nypiy interest Is shown by tha 
ernment monument at his grave 4.H -̂ork.
and his nearest kin entitled to a Tuesday was the day choKii 
rebate on burial expense , meeting day of

ThLs information is not gen- week
orally known or understood and The following are the officer« 
the local Legionnaires will make  ̂ pjpctj.d

reporter.

The entertainment cummiltec r»'c in Ballinger in plenty of tim e, under way with the exception o f , an attempt to secure thl.s money waiter Spill, president; Elvln
reported on their work m conneo- to witness the May Day \ I  vice president; tP.vU
tlon with the clerks' convention pak '̂aiM on the court hou.se .a w n . ,  be planted All the seed planted to h » v e  granite monuments secretary; Daulton Smith,
iast heîd here and reLluUons ‘ »tis event being .scheduled for 1 this year Ls standard, and ce rtl-[ erected at graves not already JU.SI Held ncre and resolutions  ̂ department of ¡marked.
from the clerks were read In “ Holllng.sworth Ls extending agriculture Some of th~ 4-Hers To secure additional Informa-
which the chamber of com m crie^^  invitation to anyone who de- ha e baby beef projects while tlon the party Interested should 
and other organizations were ^  join others have 10 ewes and 10 lambs, write the adjutant of the Pat
tended thanks for their assist-, caravan and view all these ¡Those working with poultry are I Williams Post, American Legion, 
ance in the entertainment A re-, a.-«. .fautHor • mirtieiilnrlv active at thi.s season Ballinger, giving the name of the■ rooms. In case of dry weather! particularly active at this .season 
port was Included naming the condition ' and are making good showings,
pense of the committee whlc: enjoyable outing is prom
was very slight , attendance from this county

veteran, where buried, the name 
of nearest kin, whether killed in 
action or died since the World

Special committees gave reports 
on their work, all of them re
porting work successfully com 
pleted

The CIVIC committee gave

Mr Lehmberg expects the larg
i i.sed ....  ........................ ............. . .........

at the short course this year thatj"^^*"’ ^h^lher the grave has a 
By .Mrs. Fred Prin/ing. Miles has ever reported Many are '"»rker, and if burial expense was 

(Ssesad Place wlaasr) (already making plans to go and | Rovernment or by rel-
The only logical n>om In the pj-m-tjcally ail who attended last 1 

' hou.se for the living room was so yp. r̂ expect to be present again. 1 The Legion po.st here Is anxious

-Club Reporter 
-----•------------

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Stone went 
to San Angelo Monday afternoon 
to visit and attend to business.

A. R. Jones is able to be bock 
down town at his business after 
about a week's illness.

inef report on the clean-up cam- da*-k and gloomy it .seemed hope- Ipho .short cour.se will open July 27 to .serve tho.se entitled to this 
paign and the amoiiT.t of yard Ic . at fir.st to expect to make it continue through August 1 aid at once and a.s .soon as com
be autification which has been ac- cheerful and attractive S;>eclal trains will be operated, plete information has been filed
compllshed by hx-al cltlzen.s The However, we bt'gan making ypj.y low fares thLs year and with the adjutant, the papers will

ean-up camp. 'rn wa.s no* 100 plans and .soon had more plans c^|>cji.so of the trip will ¡be .sent to Washington, rcque.stlng
per cent over the town but many than wc could carry out. jj,, cut as low as txi.sslblc. Som e‘ the part that Is due the relative.

:ts were I'li'uncd .iiid practicall;. ’1'̂ *’ walls were our first real jq go In their own cars or j ThLs law was recently pa.ssod and
.«il Yards were cleaned ana irasii probità ' Ihc paper bi-ing a dull
naulcd awa> dtirinK thl.s w k 

Highway matter.s were ceii-' d-
faded tan The paper hanger got

in buses is now effective A number of
The extensive Intcrc.st manl- already been filed

busy and repapered with a .seen and scttlcmnt Is cxiiecvcd • within
ered at Ic  gth by member» of as true In women-.s and girls’ chibs ; a short time. An appropriation is

of Runnels county Mo.st all have, available for the settlement of allthat rommittee who have vi.silcd 
in a number nf ‘ ‘ iwn.- on

The'dm ecn!r‘ cre 'L -um e m rT ch  clubbers h.as Ju.st been coneluded ■‘clative of a dccea.sed veteran is
r- are ket ping .n t ,uch ouv,. green judging of the living entitled to the.se benefits

vicit*»rl ... . . A1 _» 1 i_ ' Lii rvuiiut ii» v.«»uiil>. *xii isa««. \h se ' ' r  1 . their proits-t.s Will under wav. The h ""h  Claims and they can be
• w,K)d-work with Ivory paint and •  ̂ | clo.scd wl»hin a .short time Every

.!*• ' I I n Ic -.»««»• M el «lx.» Aseir* A x\f4lxxx*»1IO\l*ltlA _ » _ _ ! ______ _______ _ I..

F A M O U S  

D o c t o r ’ s  W a y  t o  

move the Bowels
with all pr..i..qx*ctive hig-iw.iy \ve exchanged the eoncoleiim " * '"  j ....... . Do yotir Imwels f;iil von oeerisionally?
„ ...a a .- .........  I.. tv, w . .V room contc.st Womens and gliLs’ ’ Many ex-.scrvlcc men are just Are you ¡, chn.iii.-sunvrer front ronsti-

‘ ' * ‘■ak lor one of green fabrli and activities are carried on now making application for their pnlion ami its ills? I'lien vim will lx*
!u,n of the .state and are ; on- eho.se a .soft green t heat near com pensation  certifl- inlensl.'ii lo know of ihis melh.Kl which

for any- gauze for window draperies In-
ones Imgsworth. county home tlcmon-

st rat ion agent.
’ ■nUs watching out

Uung that will be of b< ncfit .dead of the ancient white
n'Tc Meinb«'i 'it tl’.c h:r.l'Way that w-c had been u.sing. ^
I mmittee >f the rhambi'r of Wc look stock of our furniture 
ommerre will .d.tcnd tli- ro.n- and began work on it J“ "*
i.t-3h.r m. etmg in .Mi.siln next The duofold wa.s repadded and A inedica authority .says that 

,run* Konc over with an inexpensive, a person who tries to cover up
leather flnl.sh blemishes and pimples w'lth

The library table had been powders Is justA final r-'txirt was m.idt b,. th. 
ixs-ia' '"iinuttee In hariie of ■lorcd away "for a year and a as foolish as an ostrich that

office op"-; here day" and wc unpacked It and buries its head in the sand to
brought it in Wc revarmshed it. »void danger Skin eruptions are. ra! far ,i loan

for three months Thev -eported | ^  machine The nature s warning that consllpa-
tne ex ,.e ,. cared for nil unearthed and “ o« throwing pol.sons into your

ffue IS . l e to rlo.v tH' !. .-X'.ii pj^cc (blood stream and weakening your
lay of April This offit *. it Ls replaced the decrepit stove i whole constitution Remove the

with a better one and tvolLshed It ' con.stlpated condition and you will 
up j strengthen your system against

My husband was so enthused' disease and clear up your dls- 
by now that he u.sed all that th e ! figured skin The best way to 
mice had left of the old family ¡ <1° »bis Is with a course of Her

j  lel-, ;-;is 'Tieant much to this 
! - ‘ lunly  ̂ local p«'‘) >! • have 
j »•'ven ‘ if iheir lime ai< * money 
I u. assist ' I 'armers of ihf coun- 
I-y m se ;,img loans .A complete 
i ■ i»>rt o. tills work will b<' avali- 
able .scajii ifter the first ol .\l.iv

I

No Substitute 
For True Love

In like manner, don’t accapC aubsli- 
tutps tor Carter't I.Stle Uver Pflta. 
Tliere 1» only one genuine Cartar*e 
Little !.iver Pill» that create free flow 
of btle and make you (eel wonderfuL 
Take Carter'» for conatlpation and 
torpid liver Aak foe Carter'» Little 
Liver Pill* by name Red bottle». Re
sent »ubatitutea. Take Carter'».

bine, the vegetable medicine that 
acts naturally and easily, which 
you can get at Weeks Drug Store.

organ and an old bedstead and 
made a good looking and very 
practical writing desk, some much 
needed book shelves and a handy 
little stool ' \. & S. STOCK PENS HERE

He framed the organ mirror and ! .ARE BEING I.MI’ ROVED
hung It over a little hand-made 1 -------
.shelf We consider the making o f ' John N Simpson, assistant agri-

, 1 . 1  _« makes llic liiiwcls ho |> thciiisclvcs.cates Tho.se .securing them at i-, r- 11 1. ■ ■ ■ . ■„, . I ir. l.alilwcll s|Msiiilireii on bowel ills,this time must wait for two years ...... f„r
before they can borrow on them Tlie jireM tiiition In-umie so many times
and anyone who has not yet ap- —which li.is been tcslcil by I7 years*
piled is invited to see the .service ‘‘an I«- liail of any dnigstore' « «. „  J . ____ today. Its pleasant taste and the wayofficer at B.uliiiger and papers ¡( ¡„.(  ̂ haM- made it the world’s largest 
and help will be furnished for selling laxative.
filling out of the .sheet. ’’ Dr. Caldwell’s Svriip Pepsin." as it

The Legion Is particularly anx- / ’'■'upound of-4|xa-, , r ,  ̂ nrrLs. pure pfpHin and othcrmild
lous to be of real .service to any- ingredients. .Nothing in it io harm even
one and will assist on any kind a baby, ( ’.hildren like its taste. It acts
of claim with the government or .''•'hout griping or disromfort.
veterans’ bureau without a n v “ ‘ ‘‘ c |xs»iile.vtieran.s oureau vuinoiii a n y
charge being made to the veteran its action thorough, satisfying. The 
for the service They also wish tpiiek. certain henelits iniilioa are 
It to be understood that it is a seruring from Syrup IV|î sin prox’es a
Violation of the law for charges r ^
of more than 50 cents to be made j,,;, gastv."or cotlslioared U kri^ 'e 
of any veteran for a.sslstlng him Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and see 
to secure adjusted compensation, »me you feel the next day—and for 
borrow on it, or get It cashed cornel
after a death. In some Instances 
recently beneficiaries have been 
charged large sums for this se r -! 
vice by people outside the Legion 
and where such Ls tho case It Is 
easy to prosecute and also get the ■ 
fees paid such help returned to 
the rightful one

D». W. B, CAiuwf.Li‘s

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

these things, two rainy days well 1 cultural agent for the Texas ii 
?pent ! Pacific Railway Co., spent Friday

Wc selected three hand-painted | in Ballinger attending to bu.slness 
i pictures, a small desk calendar, j (or his company Mr Simpson 
a pretty woodland scene that was said the A <b R .stork pens here 

'being wasted in an ob.scure cor-¡were being repaired and enlarged 
¡ ncr of the hall and last but n o t ! to handle stock shipments from 
I leu.',*. Its glory undlmmrd by the thl.s point.

»nd cobwebs of the kitchen Mr .Simp.son akso conferred with 
‘ Vi c f. and The .Angelu.s " C W Lehmberg, county agent, on

♦ The room had an unfinished; the feeder-breeder program which
\l I l»4V '»iSf.iNf, IN ROM IN A; l‘X)k .«) WC brought out two small ¡ IS fostered by the railroad com -j on aim. received in a (all from
\T II. I» M N II \I I wi N f ) \ v h ' I h - d  stuck awaylpany a tree

_____  ¡herí and there (or more than t e n ' ___________________________________ !___________________________________
years and put them on top the |

R. E. White, of Ballinger, and 
Judge Orlund Sims of Concho; 
county made a business trip to 
Austin Monday They cxt>ectcd to 
return Tue.«day cvctiing 

♦
Henry Loh.se, R iwcna, was 

brought to the Halley & Love 
.Sanitarium Sunday with a brok-

Dr. R. F. Zedlitz
Veterinsrisn

Residence Phone 1336
Office at M’eeks Drug Store

There will b«' an ail day sing
ing at tile O D. H S Hall in:: desk

Then we satisfied We iRiiwena the first Sundav In May.! "v  were
I like our room I think one rea-
i.son we are so proud of it is be- 

‘ icau.se the actual co.st wa.s no low.
which will be May 3.

This Ls open to the public You :
are cordially Invited to attend the
day’s service and help make ai 
good lime (or all This is your! 
opportunity for a real good time | 

Singers from all parts have 
been invited The San Angelo 
quartet and other quartets have 
promised their assistance The 
.service will start at 10 a m and 
close at 4 30 p m

No plans for a public .spread of 
dinner at noon, but all who wish

313 24

PRISONER TRIES ESCAPE

R R Whitaker, who has been 
working out a fine on the court 
house lawn for swindling with a 
bogus check, attempted to escape 
Monday afternoon about 3 30 

He fled to the rear of the Park 
hotel and there hid When he

F o r
T E E T H I N G

t r o u b le s

• FtJMPIIREY BOYS* l-H CLUB •

was ordered to come forth he 1 
to are a.sked to bring a ^ *̂̂ <*1 j  poniplalned of sickness but. soon 

I dinner and help take rare of the;  ̂ policy was^
------------------------I v>»ttlng .singers from other roun-i resumed residence at

; ties Spread dinner any way and , „.miv laii 
Mr Lehmberg will meet the ¡anywhere you wish Further ar- "  ^

a • • • • • • • , club here at the school agaln rangements can be made at the RU.I.INGER GIRL REI FIVES
AN I NSOLIfTTE II O N O RApril 28. for the purp«Tse of judg- : noon hour

■n» county »sent. C W Lehm- ing field .sorghums W N Stephens
berm, met with the Pumphrey; The membership committee ex-j ♦  -   ̂ her mother, Mrs
%og«’ club Tuestlay, April 21. and, liects to have a few new members! William C Heines Mminl B«>ach jp„nie Kirk. MLss Louise Kirk 
csrrkNl the club boys with him|st the next meeting. ¡Florida. Ls the guest of Judge and »tales that she has just been

WUl Pumphrey’s for a lesson The fathers of this community I Wr* P»ul Trlmmler elected a member of the PI Sigma
<m JiNNUng dairy cows.

boys all roported the work 
laigtwskliic and holpful to 
1 1 »  work will pcskakly bs 

b iM « l  In tbo ftaw o.

and all of the boys who sre not 
In school that are eltglble for 
membership are invited to at- 
tofMl the next tneetlng to be held 
here at the eebool bonding

------------♦------------  Alpha society in the University o f ,
Scott Ouln. of Hatchel. was | Texas ;

summoned to San Angelo Tues- i  This choice was the result of
day as a grand juror In federal the outstanding scholarship shown
district court. ¡by M ia Kirk

F r ^ Y ,  fretful . . . .  of course 
Inhir« are una>infortaMe at teeth
ing time! And mother» are worried 
t>e«ausc of the little ii|-»ets which 
eome » 0  »utldcnlv then. Hut there’s 
one sure way to comfort a rretlesa, 
twthing child, ('.»»toria —• m.ide 
re|*vialiy for I•al>ie1̂  ami children! 
It » fierfrctly harmless, .1* the 
formuli on the wra|>|wr tell» you. 
It’» mild in taste ami action. Yet 
it right* littV with a never-
failing effeetivencM.

That's I te lieauty of this sjiecul 
children’» remedy! It may !>e given 
to tiny infant»—as often as there 
is need. In rases of colic and »imiUir 
disturbanetm it is invaluable. Hut 
it has every-day uses all mothen 
should uaderataad. A costed tongue

C. P. SIIEPIIERI) 
Attorney-at-ljiw 

Will Praetiee In Ail the Courts 
Office Over

The Ballinger SUte Bank 
Telephone!

Residence 161 Offlre IM
Ballinger, Texas

rail» for a lew rlnqu to w.ird off 
roust i I >.« lion; »I does any »uggcstkin 
of lud !>rrath. Whi'iicver uidrr 
chihlrcn don’t eat well, ilon't rest 
well, or have any little uport, a 
more lilieral «lose of this pure 
vegetable i>re|>arali»n is usually all 
that'» needed, (jmuine Castoria has 
Chas. 11. Fletcher's signature 00 the 
wrapper. Doctors prescribe it.

Visit the

MILLER CAFE
Open All Night

“ Yours lor a Better Cup 
of Coffee,"

Merchant’s Lunch
Every Day

40c .
STEAKS and CHOPS 

s "perlalty.

See It Cooked a n E i^ a r^  

We Cordially invite Yo«  
InepeettoQ

L a A  (  V  V  V  V <  V % V V \



TH E BALLINGER LEDGER

BENOIT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs Rampy had as 
their guests Sunday afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Tullos and family, of 
Bethel, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Kelly

— X —
Mrs Lockett and family, Mrs.' 

Wood and J. D. Faust spent Sat-| 
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Claud Brookshler.

— X—
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoffman en

tertained the young folk with a 
party Saturday night. All report 
a nice time.

—X—
Misses Opal and Addle Ruth 

Cox spent Friday night with Mrs. 
Milton Clayton.

— X—
Mrs. Etihel Hancock and little 

daughter, Helen, spent Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. A .W. 
Hill

— X—
Mr and Mrs W D Lewis gave 

a singing Friday night. Oood 
singing and an enjoyable time 
was reported by those attending.

— X —
Mrs rx>lore.s Lane and little 

son have returned home after an; 
extended vLsit with friends at 
Santa Rita and McCamey, Texas.

— X —
Tliose attending of the funeral 

at Talpa Friday were: Mr. and 
Mrs Otto Spreen, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Claud Brookshire. We extend our  ̂
sympathy to M{s. Hale and fam-j 
lly.

— X—  I
Miss Daisy B. Walker and Oeo. | 

Ross were married Saturday. We, 
wish for them much happiness 
In their married life. !

- X -
Mrs Jim Donalson and little i 

son. Mrs. Annie Ruth Williams| 
and daughter, Evelyn Ruth, spent ̂ 
Thursday with Mrs. L. B. Rampy. I

—X— '
Mrs Arthur Pullin spent Friday j 

afternoon with Mrs. W. T. Hill.
— X—

Misses Aileen and Estell Wil
liams, Evelyn Tullus and Juanita j 
Leonard spent Sunday afternoon i 
with Miss Faye Hill I

— X —  j
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roberts andj 

Mr. Solomon called In the W. T. 
Hill home Sunday.

— X—

Mrs. Henry Moody and Mrs. C. 
M Gibson were Talpa visitors 
Saturday. |

IThe Benoit 4-H boys’ club met | 
at Arthur Pullin’s April 15. for, 
the purpose of Judging cattle. AH' 
members were present. April 22nd 
at 2:30 o ’clock the club boys met: 
at C. M Gib.son’s for the purpose 
of judging sheep. ,

“ REPORTER" I

view after several days’ visit with 
Mr. Jackson’s mother, Mrs. Will 
Jackson.

—X—
The Merry Wives Club will meet 

next Tuesday.
— X—

Mr. and Mrs. George McMillan 
are driving a new car.

—x—
’ Corinne Brown Is spending this 

week with Oleta Melton In town.
“ REPORTER."

TALPA TOPICS

Preaching was held at the 
Methodist church Sunday. Dr. 
Sory, new presiding elder, prea
ched Sunday morning and Rev. 
Smith preached Sunday evening. 
Conference was held that after
noon at 2 o’clock.

— X—
'The W. M. 8 . met at the home 

of Mrs. Charley Kennedy Monday 
afternoon.

— X —
Mr and Mrs. E E Evans six-nt 

the week-end in Abilene with Mr 
and Mr.s Guy Lee.

— X -
Mr and Mrs. Jim Deaklns, Pe

cos, spcuit Friday niglit and Sat
urday In Talpa.

— X—
Howard Traughber, Dallas, .spent 

Sunday wltli J. F. Traughber and 
family.

— X —
Mr and Mrs Woode Tabor and 

children, of Valera, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. N. King.

— X —
G. Roy Storms and family 

spent Sunday In Rochelle.
—x —

W. T Gregory and family spent 
Sunday afternoon at Rockwood 
visiting Curtis and Marie Gregory.

— X—
Mr Black and Mrs R. W. Court

ney were shopping in Coleman 
Monday.

— X—
John Bomar and wife, of Big 

Spring, spent Saturday and Sun
day visiting relatives here.

— X—
Charles Price and daughter, 

Jessie, were here Friday to at
tend the funeral of Will Hale.

— X—
Rev. W. F. Smith and family at

tended the W. M. S. conference 
at Corsicina last week.

— X—
Miss Geneva Martin spent Sun

day with Mr .and Mr.s. Milton 
Clayton.

“ REPORTER”

fish and all other good eats to 
make a happy crowd happier.

— X—
Misses Alma and Velma Lampe 

attended a program In the Luth
eran Church at Abilene Sunday. 
’Tliey accompanied friends from 
Eden.

— X—
Kathleen, the little daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. George Cotter, has 
been suffering with a bruised foot 
cau.sed by falling from one of the 
school buses She Is now doing 
nicely, however, and Is able to be 
back In school.

— X —
Walter Crockett spent Saturday 

night and Sunday w i t h  hU 
friend, Clyde Simmons, at Ballin
ger.

— X—
The P.-T. A. failed to have lU 

regular meeting Thursday night 
of last week on account of rain. 
Election of new officers will be 
put off until school opens in the 
fall, and we hope the organiza
tion will have a very successful 
year.

— X—
Quite a number of the home 

demonstration club women are 
planning to make the living room 
tour Friday.

“ REPORTER ’ ’

inent here Sunday morning, but 
as the weather was threatening 
in the afternoon, no services were 
held.

Santa Anna, spent the week-end 
with their sister, Mrs J. F Priddy.

X—
Mr and Mis. J. W. Taylor and

_ x — ! M1.SS Mary Roach spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs Paul llamón, of 'with Mr and Mrs. D L Poe at 

Winters, were visitors here Sun- Capps, 
day. I —

_ x __ Mrs. Earl Cope and little son,
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Caudle 1 Dick Nell, of Happy, are spending 

and family, of Hnichel. Mr. and P*̂ *'*
Mrs. C. Caudle and baby, o f¡^ ” ts- ^ Conder.
Sweetwater, and Miss Ina Rid- *
die. Winters, ate Sunday dinner Everald Turner, of Happy,
with Mr and Mrs H S Bright I v i s i t i n g

— X—

is
¡ week.

relatives here this

Miss Blanche Johnson, who has 
done excellent work with our pri
mary grades the post six years, 
will not be with us another year, 
we regret to say. She leaves us
carrying a letter of recommenda-1 Herman Scoggin is at home Saturday night with Miss Mildred 
ion and appreciation signed  ̂ a t : Elkins,

the limit of space on the sheet i Rankin

Mr and Mrs. O. L. Conger and 
daughter, Joan, spent the week
end with Mrs Conger's parents at 
Munday.

— X —

Branch last Friday night. All re 
ported a good program.

— X—
The A. W. Malone family vis-1 

ited Mr. and Mrs. Elkins Sunday.
—X—

Mrs. J P. Boothe visited her | 
mother at South Ballinger last | 
Wednesday. |

—X—
Cotton planting Is the order of 

the day with the farmers now.
— X—

The rain that Is falling tonight 
was badly needed on the grain 
crops.

— X—
Carl Cope and family visited 

last week-end in the J. A. Fore
man home.

— X —
Miss Juanita Huddleston spent

Everyone left declaring ihe 
had a wonderful time.

—Club Reporter

• HATCHEL ROVr 4-N CUIB t
• • • • * • •  _ ____  • • • • • • *

Mr. Lehmberg met with HateiMi
Boys’ 4-H club Monday, April IT» 
at Mr. Goetz’ place north of 
Hatchel, and gave us an inter
esting workout In the Judging Of 
fine wool sheep from Mr. Oeeta* 
flock

Members present were: J. C. 
Andrews, Jack Harris, Leetend 
Hoppe, W. H. Beard, Madison Oil! 
and Fuller Chandler.

Our next meeting will be Mon
day, May 4, at the school hevee 
when we will study terracing.

—Club Reporter

by appreciative parents and pat
rons of the school .

— X—
Mrs. A. J. Fisher, whom we re

gret to lose, will teach In Novice 
school next year, we are told.

“REPORTER ’’

I'
I —X—
j Louis Harding left Tuesday for 
I Rankin.
; --X—
i Arthur Underwood left Tuesday 
j  for Big Spring.

— X—

— X—
Mr. and Mi% Ingram, Mrs. Settle 

McMillan and Mrs. Elva Avent, of 
Brownwood, visited Mrs. T. L. 
Foreman of this community.

"REPORTER”

Tom Crockett, of Paint Rock, j • BARNETT NEWS

CREWS NEWS
had bu.siness at Norton Monday

— X—

Tells How To 
Get Rid of Stubborn

Torturing
ECZEMA

CONTENT NEWS

BETHEL NEWS

• SOl’TII BAIA.INGER NEWS *

Mr.s Mary E, Kelly returned 
home Friday from a visit with 
friends at Winters and Abilene.

—̂— IOleta Melton, of town, spent]
Saturday night and Sunday with |
Corinne Brown. i

Lucille HfKiks spent Frld a | 
night with Corinne Brown I

— X—
Mr and Mrs. Ro.ss Smith and 

children spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mrs Smith’s sister, Mr.s 
Jack Cook, and family, and 
brother.s, Mr. and Mrs. T o m  
Brown and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Brown, and Mr and Mrs.j 
Homer Brown, all of Coleman. j

— X—
Mr. and Mrs Eddie Parr and I 

F. Watson accompanied Mrs. Wat
son to ChrLstoval for treatments 
Sunday. Mrs. Watson will re-1 
main at Chrlstoval for some time 
and wishes friends to write her 
at Rawls Sanatorium. Chrlstoval. 
Texas

— X—
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Melton and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Melton and baby, of Winters, 
spent the day in the R E. Brown 
home

—X—
Mr and Mrs Steve Hale and 

baby and Mr and Mrs Emmett 
Wilkie, all of town, were dinner 
guests Wednesday night In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Ed Farley. 
They enjoyed a 7 1-2 pound cat
fish caught by Mr Hale

—X—
Mr and Mrs T P Brown, of 

town, spent Saturday night In the 
Ross Smith home.

— X —
Mr and Mrs Moncrief and chil

dren. of Miles, spent Sunday In 
the home of his aunt, Mrs R E 
Brown

X
Mrs W E Branch left this 

week for Dallas.
— X —

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Jackson 
left Monday for Dallas and Long-

Good crowds attended both 
Sunday schools, with several vis
itors.

— X—

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Fowler and 
children and Frank Hamilton of 
Dalla.s. visited In this community 
Saturday, al.so looking after their 
farm property here. Mines John 
and Elton rrwkett. of Winters, 
accompanied them

— X —
Til»' young folks enjoyed a party 

In the home of John Shelburne 
Oreenhlll Friday niglit. Al.so one 

Nath Crockett’s Saturday 
night

— X
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mueller an

nounce the arrival of a new baby 
girl In their home Monday. April 
•20

— X—
Mr and Mr.s. Charle.s Moonen 

announce the arrival of a big boy 
on April 21

—X —
M1.S.S Jennie D. Rober.son. of 

Maverlrk. visited her si.ster. Mr.s. 
Delbert Davenport the past week
end

— X—
The Volunteer Band from How

ard Payne College, consl.stlng of 
Rev Cole. Peaden. White and 
Morris and Mi.s.ses Hamilton and 
Wynbanner. put on a program at 
the Baptl..t Church both Sunday 
morning and evening. Lunch was 
served at the church and the.se 
young people spent the afternoon 
visiting the sick and .shut-ins. 
.singing them songs and lending a 
word of cheer. We were glad to 
have them in our midst The pro
grams rendered wore interesting 
and Inspiring and we hope they 
will come again.

— X —
Mr and Mrs Gene Richardson 

and daughter, MLss Beatrice, at
tended Sunday school and church 
here Sunday.

—X-
Mr and Mrs Jordan Gabbert 

and family, of Norton, attended 
church here Sunday 

X
Miss Cornelia Bell visited rela

tives at Sterling City the past 
week-end.

- X—
The children of Mrs. W. F. Mc- 

Shan enjoyed a very pleasant re- 
j union last week, with plenty of

The slow rain which fell here 
i Monday night was very benefic
ial, e.speclally to small grain and 
gardens.

— X—
Our B Y P. U. met Sunday 

night The ’ school’’ recently held 
by Bro. C. A Baskin revived the 
interest In the work and we hope 
that It may be a lasting interest.

— X—

Sunday, April 19. Bro. Ben Mil
am of Brownwood preached the 
baccalaureate sermon for our high 
school graduates. If all who heard 
this sermon would follow his ad
vice and heed his warnings, this 
would be a better community in 
which to live and It would reach 
out far beyond our own boun
daries to bless others. An unself
ish life, ba.sed on principles of 
plain honesty and undeeeptive 
dealings with our fellow man. will 
go a long way toward making a 
community worth while. The high
est purpo.se one can have in thU 
life i.s to live as our creator would 
have us live, a life of bles.slng and 
service to all mankind The class 
motto Is “ Build for Character 
Not for Fame." and Bro. Milam’s 
talk was along that line of 
thought. Strive not for fame 
wealth or power for selfish pur
poses, but strive to build a char
acter and live a life of service 
tnat will benefit all with whom 
you come in contact.

Our class consists of five girls 
I as did our 1930 class We hope 
] another year to have some boys 
j receive diplomas. Each number on 
j  the program given Friday at 8 p 
I m at the church was well ren- 
! dered and enjoyed by a large 
crowd, many of whom had to re
main on the outside Following i.s 
the program:

Invocation—S W Bab.ston 
Salutatory addre.ss T h r e s a 

Porch
Cla.s.s history -Ora Jenkins 
Cla.ss will Alvls Todd 
Plano .solo- - Elina Bush 
Class Prophecy Grace Baines 
Valedictory addre.ss Je.s.sie .Allen 
Addre.ss to elas.s Rev Busby of 

Howard Payne
Delivery î f̂ diploma.s E J. Cris

well. principal
Benediction S H Blankenship 
Cleo Burson played the march 

for the cla.ss pnH‘e.s.slon recession, 
and she al.so jilayed the cla.s.s 
.song.

Jessie .Allen made an average of 
98 while Thresa Poreh averaged 
96. The.se girls w«-re elo.se rivals 
for the hlghe.st honors all through 
the year. Je.ssie al.so won first 
place in the e.ssay writing rontest 
in the county Interscholastic 
League meet

The class play, ' Yimmy Yohn- 
.son’s Yob." given the week before 
seliool clo.sed netted them a little 
under $20.00 The play was well 
rendered and was enjoyed by all 
pre.sent

The picnic on the la.st day of 
school was well attended and en
joyed After dinned the Content 
boys defeated the Novice boy.s in 
ba.seball 9 to 3.

Content .»eems like a deserted 
village now after school I.s out 
and farmers are at work in Ihe 
fields

Mr and Mrs E J Crl.swell will 
tench at Wingate next year They 
have many friends who wish 
for them a successful year In 
their work

X —
Last report from A J Allen, 

who was taken to Abilene for an 
operation Saturday, is that he is 
getting along fine

X
We are glad to report that Jim 

Bright 1: much Improved He
h.)|>es to be able to have the 
bandage off his eye in a week or 
so, as the ucer, caus<‘d by a 
piece of chaff on March 2«, Is 
about healed.

—X—
Bro Morphia filled his appolnt-

Rev. J A Branaman filled his attended to business at Ballinger 
regular appointments here Satur-, Monday 
day and Sunday. —x —

— X—  Clay Griggs left Tuesday for Ft
The farmers surely were glad to Worth on business

.see the nice rain Monday night
— X

Vlron and Nadine Wllkerson, of 
Bangs, were visitors in our com
munity this week-end.

— X —
Floy Gene Lewis has been very 

' ill and is now staying in Ballinger 
I for treatment.

— X —
Mr.s. Norris had as her guests 

Sunday Rev and Mrs J A Bran
aman and family. Misses Rebu 

I Jayroe and Silva Lucas
—X—

i Bobble Traylor Ls seriously ill 
I We hope she will soon be much 
better.

—X
Mrs King. Mrs Irwin, Mr.s 

White and Mr.s. McBeth spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs Car
ter of Tokeen.

X —

V/p are very «orry that Grandpa 
¿g confined to his bed agam 

—X—
Mr and Mrs C J Bennett, of 

San Angelo, visited Mr and Mrs 
W B Thomp.son Monday

— X—
Mr and Mrs. Tom Bennett en

tertained the young folk with a 
party Saturday night

•REPORTER’

II.ATCilEL NKW.S '  X—
• • • • * • •  ---------  Walter New and little son.

We had fine attendance at tlie Horace, of Ballinger, visited Mrs 
Church of Chri.st Sunday and also Tyree Monday evening 
Sunday school at the Baptist | —
Church We had singing Sunday' Grandma Nelson, who has been 
night ¡sick for several days, is improv-

__ X —  i Ing We hope she will soon be i
A fine rain fell Monday evening' again |

and night. It came at the time | —x — I
everything was needing moisture i Mr and Mrs. Douglass Bryan, of 
Farmers here are optimistic over [ Norton, sprent the week-end here j
the prospects for a good crop : with Mr and Mrs M. H. Nelson,

_ x — ¡and family. i
I I

Mr and Mr.s Urn Conway are ; —

Don’t waste time with make
shifts—it takes somethlnf pow
erful to put Eczema out of b w - 
Iness—and Emerald Oil is a con
centrated, powerful antiseptic— 
It’s effective—it does the work 
and a generous bottle costs but 
85 cents.

It will stop the itching prompt
ly and in a short time rid you of 
bothersome fiery eczema or yo« 
can get your money back from 
any good druggist.

Note Being such an effective 
antiseptic remedy, Moone’s Em
erald Oii is much used and with 
splendid results for broken Var
icose Veins. Skin Blemishes, Itch
ing Skin, Pimples, Acne «a«“ * 
Psoriasis Remember also that 
Athletes Foot is caused by germs 
which germicidal Emerald Oil 
kills, then the itching of feet ano 
toes stops and feet are healthy 
again. Complete directions with 
each bottle

I Johnnie Wessel was a San An-the proud parents of a fine girl |
_ x — gelo visitor one day last week.

Scott Guin Is attending federal ^ “ REPORTER”
court at San Angelo this week '  ‘  ^

— X —  ..........................................
. Mr and Mrs Ed Voelker and • RUNNELS 4-11 CLUB

Miss Alma Phipps .spent Sunday and Mrs S H Guin t o o k ..................................... ......................
Mrs Jess -  - ........................................i

REV. BOWMAN SPEAKS
AT CHAPEL TUE8DAT

with MLss Bonnie Mae Clark with Mr and
 ̂ Smith la.st Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W. T White had! x—
a.s their guests Sunday Mr and

The Runnels boys’ 4-H club held 
a meeting April 27, 1931, at the, 

.home of Mr Garland Nunn Wei
Mrs. C. F White, MLss Mertha 7rom an a'tirck'^of ’ annind? Judging sheep and
Kirby. Mr and .Mrs Walter Kirby. : ‘ ‘  ^  ^  appendi- ,earned many intere.sting points ;
Mr and Mrs W W King and We have a new member. Laur-1

 ̂ enee Cothran '

The devotional high school 
chapel reriod was used Tuesday 
by Rev T E Bowman. He spoke 
on the subjects of a higher educa
tion, preparedness, sejf control, 
and the finer virtues of life. His 
message appealed strongly to the 
pupils Two musical sel
were also given.

Dorl.s. Mr. and Mrs Quincy Tray- 
i lor, Mr and Mr.s Joe Irvin and 
Lewis Irvin, and Mr and Mrs 

, Che.stor McBcth.
! — X —
' Grammar school and the eighth 
grade presented an enjoyable pro
gram Friday night.

—  X —

Mr and Mrs Bede earned their The next meeting will be held at
little girl to Ballinger and had school hou.se Monday. Mav 4 
her tonsils and adenoids removed ,931 vv’e will learn how to u.se 
last week terracing level and how to

* . run terracing lines
Mrs Mord Tucker, assisted by-

Mrs Mildred Gill, gave a birthday The Runnels Gootl Beginners 
party for Annette and Jennette 4.H club held a meeting April 

sire Ti.. Tucker, at the home 20. 1931 We had a workout on
. _ ‘ of U C Gill Children in- judging grain .sorghums Every-

vlted were Virgil I>-an and Cyrene one showed a keen intere.st
.Andrews M a r j o r i e  Barnhill. | The next meeting will be held 
Wilma Walker. Corene Graves on Monday, .May 27, 1931. at the 
•Anita Blanche Ratliff. Pari Davis,' home of Mr. Garland Nunn, and
Eiila B .Moore. Doris and Billie vve will Judge fine wool sheep
Lee Mathis. Jane and Helen 
Looney. Wanda Ro»- and Carrn

SCOUT CAMP DONATED 
BV JUNCTION C

Miller, of Sweetwater, sirent Mon
day night with their sister. .Mrs. 
Lena King

X
Doyle Jayroe returned home 

from Seguln Friday 
x -Club Reporter.

Mr and Mr.s Phipps and Mrs houUi Walker Lajuana and Lil- 
.McBeth vLsited Mrs Jim Hinkle |jj„ stone 
In the Halley & Love Sanitarium 
.Saturday

■REPORTER

WING.ATi; .NEWS

Mis.-- Inez P.iiker, Mrs Irwin 
.Mathts Ml . Etliel R atliff. .Mrs C 
B Looney and Mr.' Mord Tucker 
visited Mr.' 
aftenuK)!!

* * * * * * *  ---------  • • • « • • •  ^
' The Pnmltive Baptist Church H O Andrew, -iv e  tier
.of Wingate had large attendanei' youngest daiigliter a birthday 
 ̂Sunday A large crowd attended hi'nm'r .Sunday Those present 
Sunday night also. were J>'nnette and . An n e t t e

 ̂ Tucker. Wilma and Edna M.irie

BATÍ n i l. HOME DKMON- 
STItU lON ( I I H

* • • •
The Hatchel hnmi' riemonstra 

C C Gill Wedm-.sday " ’ «’f Thur:'dav. April 23
at the club room Thc-re were 
nine members pre .('iit and three 
vi.>itors Mis, .Aline'n Caudle Mr.'
J H Tucker and Mi.ss Helen 
Swift '

Mr-. Hollingsworth and Mis- , 
.Swift made very inleresiing talk.' |

Miss Pauline Wright spent Sun- vvilllam.-. Don.-, and Billie Sue
day with Mi.ss Willie Mae Wood

X
! Mls,ses Ometa Henley and Ester 
Childress s|j«’nt Friday night with. 
Mrs Oscar Howard of the Hylton 

community.
! ---X  —

.Mathis. Jimmie D-e Eerger.son, 
Anita Blanche Ratliff. Charles and 
Edwin Williams and S 1) Wil
liams Tiiey all rejvirted a nice 
Mine

X

RiHim ’■
Mrs Ralph Vancil and Mrs Tom 

I’uigorson Weie ho-Uss«:- iio 
chiM'olate and .--andwicl: -.s w ■ 
•serve.)

The club adjourned to in •. 
again on May 14. at 2 30 p. m 

'  Club RejMirterMl and Mr.s Key William.s Mr 
Mr and Mrs. J F Brown are yif. .Iimmle F'ergurson. Mr

the parents of a .small son, born Mrs Claud Reagan. Mr and
Monday night. April 27 yjis Irwin .Matins and Mi.ss Inez

—X— Parker tmik dinner with Mr and
Mr. and Mr.s Slaton Morris u q  Andrews Sunday,

were the guests of Mr and Mrs x
W O. Wood Friday night Mr and Mrs W H. Schleyer, of! The club met in a regular meet-

—X— San Angelo, visited Mrs Mary ing Monday. April 27. with sixteen

NORTH NORTON HOMI. 
DEMONSTRATION ( ’Ll B

• « • •

! We are sorry to report that ouln Sunday 
ther« has been some whixjping |

I cough In the community
—  X — ................................

j Mi.vs Mary Brice returned home 
I Saturday night from Blackwell.
: where she had been s)M*nding a 
week

“ REPORTER”

BLANTON NEWS

members present and four v is -; 
itors We met with Mrs Ira M e-! 
Nell In Mrs Holllngsworth’.s pres-1 
enee

The .subject for dlscu.ssion was , 
“ Living In the Living Room " We ‘ 
heard .some very Intere.sting points 
brought out on how to make your

Sunday .school and B Y P U 
! at Blanton Sunday were well at- 

1 I tended Sunday and Sunday night | room more enjoyable for
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Brice were reported | «“Dfire family. The main

Blaekwell. vLslted Mr Brice’.s |  ̂ | thought to get from the discus-
mother. Mr.s. J A Brlre, Saturday 'slon was that the living-room Ls
night and Sunday ' have R C Fore-n^,, get-together center for

i _ x  ! family move in our family
I Mrs W G Barnett had as her j 1 This club Ls rather proud of 
¡guests Sunday afternoon Mrs B ' Mrs McNeil as she won first
, Mard.s, of Winters; Mrs John We are .sorry to report Mrs Ed ■ place in the living-room contest 
i Caudle, of Bronte. Mrs W O Llnderman and little daughter o n , it was in her lovely room where 
Wood, and daughter, MLss Pauline | the slek list this week with the j the club met and made plans to 

I Wrlgiu, Miss Nona Caudle and Hu. go on the living-room tour which
Miss Tiny Wood

• REPORTER ■’

NORTON NOTES

1 Mr. and Mrs H F Waldrop, Mr 
. and Mr'̂  Earl Waldrop, of Cole- 
[man. siX'iit last week end with 
Mr and Mrs. R. W Waldrop here

—X—
Homer Boyd and Mn. Collin 

Price and daughter, PaUy, of

Is to b»' next Friday, May 1 Every- 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Tongett one is planning to go and each 

visited at Dra.sco last Thursday. ; will carry all the lunrh that she 
X has room for.

J W 0'I>)nnel visited in the 1 A.s tlie club adjourned to meet 
Blanton community last week ¡with Mrs bob Murphy on May 11.

the hostes.s mother, Mrs Stephen-
Mr and Mrs Hid Hale visited 

Dr and Mrs F M Hole at Bal
linger Sunday.

X -
Quite a few Blanton folks at

tended the achool play at Eagle

son, glided a tea-wagon Into the 
room loaded with cream and 
cake and in spite of the bad 
looking cloud everyone settled 
back In her chair and feasted on 
the tasty refreshments.

The Ballinger delegation at
tending the Boy Scout conference 
at San Angelo Tuesday returned 
home Tue.sday night and reported 
an important and interesting 
meeting Among the outstanding 
things accomplished at the ses
sion wa.s the acceptance of an 
annual camp a n d  park site 
donated to the Concho Area by 
the citizens of Junction. The site 
i.s at the Junction of the North 
and South Llano rivers and one 
of the prettiest spots in this sec
tion of Texa.'-:.

The crowd of council workem 
attending the scs.sion was large 
and much Intere.st was manifested 
in tlie .Scout work in this section 
of Texas

Thosi attending from Ballinger 
were R )• Bruce, Joe Forman, 
E-'e.- M I.ynn, Rev E. W. Mc- 
Lauiin :.M ' ii Motley.

-  ♦
Hi liKi-lHiD KRLLDER.S WILL

MEET IN .11 AREA JUNE Ig

MARFA, Tex , April 28 The 
Highland Hen !ord Breeders As- 
.s la'- m )" • .nounerd a “ field
day' to Lei I In Marfa June 
: . inch representa-
!'• > 1. ii s he packing, rail
road. ranch and other industries 
IntiTc.sted in livestock will dl«- 
cu.ss their jirablems

Tlie idea of sueh a meeting Is 
new to the livestock industry, ac
cording to W B MltchelJ of Mar
fa No livestock will be offered 
for .sale The time will be taken 
up In tours over the country 
from Marfa and the study of oU 
rattle problems. Mitchell hopes 
this field day will eventually be
come national In scope.

J L. Lanca.ster. Dallas, presi
dent of the Texas & Pacific Rail
road has accepted an invitation to 
be present Other leaders ex
pected to attend are: T B Oal- 
laher. general freight agent at 
the Santa Fe. Louis Bwlft of the 
Swift Packing Company George 
Wentworth of Swift and Oom- 
pany of Chicago. In addition 
various heads of commiMkin 
companies and other branelM  
will attend The meeting. It li 
hoped, will help the cattleniMI 
to understand the packers’ gnd 
shippers' problems, who in tu n  
will learn something of Uie 
ranchmen’s problems.

A barbecue will be held tlM 
first clay of the meeting and a 
banquet the last night.

♦
Mrs. G L Blythe who 

called to Anson on aecotint g f 
the illness of her mottior, 
returned horn* Mrs. Wythe 
fiorts her mother’s 
be much imtntnred.

A
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Want 400 Children tc 
Get Health Buttons

'Vork cn Sco!'.t:
Home is Started

T H E BALLINGKR LKDGER

1931 Fire Losses ¡Water Collections IConvention Report 
Given in Report Bv Citv are Good' Heard bv Rotarians

Graveled Streets 
Are Good in Rain

Ads
Rmte« and Rule»

T\7o cent» per word first Inaer- 
Udn and no advertisement ac- 
ceptiKl for less than 25 cent». All 
tube “quent Insertions Ic per word 
each Insertion.

All classified advertisements 
mu»t be accompanied by cash 
unle.sa advertiser has a regular 
account with the paper

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an "until ordered out" 
basis. The number of times the 
a<i Ls to run must be specified

FOR BALE OR TRADE 
plete threshing machine 
Will dispose of all or iiart 
Vogelsang Ballinger, Rt 2

29-ld-lw

Com-
outfit
Hugo

Friday afternoon at 2 30 health 
uttons will be given to approxi- 
'.'i*''lv 4C0 children of Runnels 
t,unty schools here at the pro

gram to be held on the court
house lawn. Monday morning 325 
names had already been certi
fied to the county health nurse 
.nd five other schools are yet to 
make their reiwrts. The five re
training sihools have all con- 
luctetl immunuation programs 
ind a number of the young peo- 
>le attending these schools will 
' eligible for bnUons.
May and Health Day will be 
erved with a pageant here on 

c courthoust* lawn The plan 
i.‘ pageant was adopted by 
i’arent-Teacher 4.s.siK-iaUon.s 
e entire coun^ and all arc 
r'Mny til the staging oft!;;.-, 
i’.icram Halhnge. 
tin- week will have a stage 

Mu.-ne hinit I n rhe e.cin- 
• I; . !1 ..n;l teds will be decu-

W o r k m e n  started Monday 
morning eonstructlng the Hoy 
Scout home here and fine pro- 
gi. s;. was made until rain u .-. night, 
luyed the work temporarily Meni- twenty-

The monthly meeting of the 
BaUtneer fire department was 
held at the eity hall Thursday 

with an attendance of 
•six members

hers of the Scout council stated The recorder s report for 1931, to 
Wednesday that they had r -- date, was read It Ls as follows’ 
celvt ! a number of nice c o - “- - ' Drills. 10 average attendance of 
’ utijiis biKh in money and labor twenty-six membtTs

Water collection made by the Ballinger Rotarians 
city for the month of April were ' heard the report of the 
as near perfect as could bt> e x - , Irlf* convention which 
peeled The weekly report by ru y  l’ l;t“ " ’lew last week from their 
Stcretary K V Northlngton re-1 m  rcsentutlve, L. R Tlgner Mr

t o d a y !  
41st dis-: 

met 111 I

weather the 
comphded in

I

FOR SALE 
Kasch cotton 
itrowth Call 
Just, Rowena

About lOlUIO pound-. 
81-ed. -second yi-ar 
6322 or write Joim 

d-13 20-27 4 P'.v vited to

RELIABLE DEALER wan 
handle Heberllng proi'.uc 
Runnels oounty Excellcn. 
tunity for the right man 
Uigs $60 00 weeks nut 
Write for free catalogue

d -■> 
: n 

oppor- 
Earn 

unusual
c, c

■; : :m i
too ’Ul;- -c

attend tin
will In- 

IVtil be

CO of 
w

•rvonc

w imen 
u; Fr;- 

m-

ojdt VI. to .iisin; 
and Sluder*. 

M.oiy pareiF-- m 
: -n-ly informt ii

■ pri t,rail! c : ’;d 
irco- n -.t ad- 

•i-Koil ano all
;i’ \ liu’.’o b-CO
. and all tca- 
;o tend

tl'.e count;, art- 
on ho A tl'.i ,sC

Heberllng Company. Dt-partmeiU 
2tTJ, Bloomington Illinoi.s

20-2td -2tw

•ca'lh
Tho..e

buttons m.i. 
in charge of

•vor!-: ut t.his

FOR SALE Ten or 
heavy bright Maize 
Campbell, old Wood 
Ranch

fifteen ton.s 
See Burl 

Si Wright 
l3-2td-2iw

FOR SALE Kasch C o t t o n  
planting seed, as good as the be.st. 
for less mtmey Al.st) bright Mai/e 
heads. Write for price.- John
■'4tmecek. Rowena Texa.v 17-3w

FOR SALE Qualla Cotton St-ed 
$l bushel, E O. B Winters D J 
Oootz l7-3tw •

be ".'vared 
the health 

lurdy have been 
cau.s"el much trituble by anxious 
larents t.b’.; past wa-ck in an ef- 
:ort to have their ehildren in
cluded in the list .Vny child will 
d< (’on.slderetl eligible for a he.ilih 
uittoi! after the following re- 
jutren: nts li.ivt- been tullfillefl,

1 .'satrsi.u-* )t’V i;i schcoi a*r»rlt 
bv le . . ;  ■;

-:(;n:tble , )0|'.T.ition in the 
:>f heal’ h habit- t; .ti- 

paient.: .tt'd teacher 
i.sf;;ct.)rs r; behavior and 
in vii-.d htrue 'n-

2 F-.

tr
*■; difii-d b\. i>..reiu

FOR SALE Clean 
medium Dwarf, $3 25 
Winters. D J Go*hz

M.n.u* -ced. 
•w' E C B 

17-3W •

t- :it :

FOR SALE 
Vaughn Grain

Bright
Co

Milo M.uzi
l0-4tw

4
.ibl- 
• y  -

\o!

fr ■111 r C;

irii'.g,
on- ti

■; ur 
li) I't-r

2u

: . ’.h 
•i:'ht 

ur-
'V -r-

and with favorable 
building w mill be 
short order.

K V. Northinuton, a member of 
the council, stated that local 
firms had bveil very generous in 
offering needed material and also 
in money given. The torce ot 
.V'Ukmen l.s large eiiougii tluit it, 
will require but a short tune to 
.'omplete the buddiii.g wnen the 
we o 'v  ; ill [vrm:t work .yam  

I'iie S ■ vt ill.me will be larg.
. ... ... a.-., .: the troop here

lad will mve separate puifol 
. sun f. r ;• o im’ s wi h u genera 
■ . .'irvh loom tor the entire 
' 1,1..p .aid I'liuncil wh<-n it ;> r . c -  
. s.i f. ;■ nifi-’.itigr The build 
.'V will 1»- Itulited .so th.it al! 
'll :pe.-v- .SI uon couit-- of hivnor, 
-;n-ai: b.ai ; ii is and othi-r meet- 
■¡gi c m  he held there

.Member,-, of the eounell feel 
¡..It the cre;itjon of a [H-rmauent 

h.une With camp grounds adioin- 
.r.g w;i: .s'lmulate the Scout ac- 
.;v!tics here .so that it will only 
■V a short time until another 
'.roop will b«‘ organized and 
started to work

The home will have a large 
l>orch across the front, facing th - 
camp ground in the new mume. 
pal park and will give the bi'ys 
a fine place lor reading and rest
ing during times when no drill 
■r othi*r Work i.s m progre-.s 

F ).” ;)W’U’,.: the completion of the 
ouildine. M'.e h ••> , will need .some 
iurni’ ui! and donation.-, of : ’d 
chair- ti'..i‘ c.in lx- repair«‘d. ham- 
miH’k. fxireh furniture bookcase; 
and v-’inl boog.. for boys will be 
.ipurecia*-d by the Scout.-; and 
: im-ii members 

♦
tor hale

Bright Milo M.i!’-

Meetings, 3, average attendance
19

26

by

Fires, 6. average attendance
Chemicals used. 200 gallons
Ho.se laid. 4,150 ftet.
Loss on contents of buildlng.s 

fire $896 34
I O.SS on buildings by f i r  e. 

$1,049.19.
Total fire loss in Halllnger this 

year $1.945 53
.4 delegation was appointed to 

attend the Hill t'ountry 4‘iremen s 
.Association meeting at Menard 
Mav 10 Thev are. ('hester Cherry 
and J n Motley, with O K M-t - 

. ;i and I. J Campbell ;i.s alter- 
.1 -s Si'vtral other Iti-ms were 

' n up in execiilive .-icssion
I'hief M C .Atkins and .A-sistant 

' Ir fs Cl’ i'-ter Cherry ami C L. 
Atirstroim will leave Siindav at- 
ern-v-m to attend the firemen's 

.school at Hryan During their ab
sence Assistant Chief Vernon 
Webb will be In charge of the de- 
par’ ment

There will bt- a fire drill 
Wedne.sday evening at 7 o'cloek 
.All members and honorary mem- 
b('r- are to be at the fire station 
at this time.

veuled there are no delinquent 
accounts on the books for the 
curicnt month and only two cus
tomers that are .still cut off and 
unpaid The office department al
so showed that three building 
permits were issued during tlie
week and other routine of busl-lthe character of men found in 
ness.  ̂ attendanee at the convention.

A state Inspector on health mat- ' i “ *
ers was h'-re during the week' ■MX'akers were Al 

und visited and Inspe-ted all ton -, International president of
rlst parks liK-ated 
camps Wire reported in exeellent 
condition, one In fair condition 
and one will be eoiidemneil un- 
le.ss .sanitary arranpements are;
improved and made to mee' thc| 
requin inents.

The .stii-et depart ment w a.s lni.sy| 
uur;ng the pa.st week ami accom-1 
I'lished a large .imouiit of need-j 
1 ti work. Tilt- downtown jiave-: 
ni; ;it w.is swept t M-h morning 
iiui the dnt filled and hauled to 
file ilump grounds An 18 inch
I 111 Vi rt was |)laeed aero.ss Elev- 
I nth street at Pou avenue and
‘ he 600 bliK-k on Eleventh street 
where gravel has been sfiread wa.s 
r.illed and graded Gravel was

The rain thu wc"k Is proving 
the worth of the newly graveled 
blocks on Tenth and Eleventh 
streets here Work which began 
more than a month ago on Tenth 
street has been continuing and 
M>ven blocks an thc.se two streets 
have been completed

The material l.s being hauled 
from local gravel plt.s to the lo
cations and one bhx’k at a lime 
Is being started The cost of the 
work Is divided three ways b<‘- 
tween the property owners and 
the citv, with the city attend
ing to the work of grading and 
rolling and in.stalling proper 

of the eonvention i [Irainage structures Four blocks 
Statistics given In the di.strict! 

uvernoFs report .shower no new;

Tlgner attended all sessions held 
at the meeting and brought buck 
to the club an accurate descrip
tion of all events from the .si-r- 
ious to the humorous features of 
the program

Mr Tigner was Impre.ssed with

here xhree^^*'^‘’ *̂ ''*̂ - delivered the fea -1
ture lecture

p'ai’cd oil the 500 bliH’k on Elev-| 
at the close o f  
yards had been 
bliH-k The drain

eiiih street and 
•I'.e w eek 367'2 
cheeked for that

B O G S MEAD SENT 
I* ASTE! R

TO
IN S T IT IT E

V.i'c.'hn Grain c
10 4t w

F« H»B

WANTED Your tTcani Wc 
pay cash on delivery and .sterilize 
your can Runnels Count 
«ry

m  \i 
01

I K>
HI M,

t\ \KM B 
I s INSPH 10»!

Cream- 
27tfw

► «> Pad^ers \wait 
New Rnlini? on 

Grocerv Trnde
W A S H I N G T O N  

Modification o. the 
paekers' consent d 

utx'ome a IrmibU- -’>me

.April 24
. elebrated 

‘i-ree’ has 
N-e in ; In

■ A rm oo ' 
Comp-tv
the -Cud-

ex

ixmnet of the big four 
Al Company. Swift Si 
Wilson Si Comimny and 
akiay Packing Companv

rhe District of Columbia su 
preme court .scarcely h.id ixr 
luitted the packers to handle 
groceries along with meat and 
mitat products when the dejiart 
ment of justice announced inten 
tlon to appeal the district court s 
ruling to the supreme court of 
t.he United States

Meantime, the packers -are won
dering whether to engage m the 
new field opened to them or 
limit them.selves to meat alone 
•as required under original term- 
o f the con.sent dei’ ree

No one sci-ms to know exactly 
why the appeal is to b»- taken 

All effort Is being m .de to 
pedlte the new action, bet : 
not exi>ecti d to re ■ ! •! ..
bofore its uetub*-- ter 

Fhe packer ha-e 
enuage m ' f c  -,hui- 
riCon and of ' ■
i{.i, elle;- • but ti : I ' : :
.seinl-offtcial sou: e- ’ ’ I' 
likely will not ■ -b! i
ixmtant trade rel. 
eerles until the ca.--,- fin,Fly 
.settled Their operation.-- thus 
under the modlflcaiioi; order 
s*id to have been limited.

N a t i o n a l  farm organizat 10ns, 
’«nich supported the demand for 
:nodHlcatlon, believe that the 
v*»t purchasing power of the 
tug four packers will open a new 

market for farm produce, increase 
the competition for It, and result 
to higher prices to the producer

-V* ,i • "
' TKl ■ irci sm:; d ; --mt’n! I " F R AV likiT i’ it'. health
.... ! ♦ = . r r - ,. . -■ivc.i a !ci¡ter T h ’ur-d.iy
T ,, 1 '.1.- ’ -■ 1 ■' *■ ■ ;; :Tom - :t.».. H- ,.ith ; ¡i 'le e r  J C

• * ». ; in th- Ali r iii. w ILTII a 11 ri'.-tauraiit ’
>̂t’ ̂ ^ A, r- D ti.;î 4I- sU(i f( -(x! .If ‘I N b,-*-:i.ri' o í a

•• ' ' i * • • • * J •■* -,s .1.; 1 1 ill * t-Tritory
»V! ».» M!. -̂ 4 v̂.' 'A  ̂ ' ‘•t.Us hin'i ¡o  bi- ;>

M i -’ ii • * 1 . ît.r T 'iA' i:í .pirTtir
' ’ t >¡>«-cuon caríi-

i;- ’ IP- : br;•.iidcd by tht-
, . n'*»'Ml a.' M\ m'.p< ■<'!

Tk T ’i 11 : -rt i'r dwii.-' h;-.
“ ..'lîiv Bur:'; *■ • rui thc miti.ils
.irv ' : dm. 1' i;; pointi g out

w.h
A t .rra l Bi r r\ r î'K ' m.-oci-tor.- do

■ 11 • * «' 4 :I---red ii, n.>; t-a-. J L. .. .1 ; d.il> • for grading
\S'2 ■h.,it M'.c .1! * 'ion " f ! ■ K'd pur« i \ UlL' pllt-e■: aiui aiivotu-

I’a.-sed b ; m;.lh ■ bacti'r;.» r.:t* r■;ng ■• .lu ÍI a fr.iud alid
■ pelrform ed .1 ■xi’ : ViCP >f mesti- -hould bt arrt's ti-d ;■ aii iinpoNter
•ible value t.: ni iiiikii n; -Snn*f* ♦

Mrs .A H Slobaugh was bitten 
bv :i dog Tuesday night and the 
;inimal’s head wa.s Immediately 
cut to the Pasteur Institute, 

Ac dm. for analysis Dr K E 
/(■(Hit.', who prepared the head 
;o ‘ shipment had not receivi-d 
Word Thursd’iy as to the result of 
the examination but expected to 
F-ar hortly

Till dog Ix’-longing to T H 
Chaiicev 1- not thought to have 
had hydrophobia but to be cer
tain the c.inmc wa.-. killed and 
the hoiid .--hipped .it once fhi l -  
dren in. the neighborluHid who had 
pla.vi d with the pet recently were 
bitten enough to break the skin 
,iiid the result of the aiialysl.s will 
;iflect a number of per-on.-- here 

♦
M; • .f I> I'razier ha;, returned 

i!ti-r .1 two ’.’.’-r-ek.- vaciillon  w hich 
¡.ii’hii'i'd. .1 :.np to Fort W orth 
u.J |;•¡;■t’ jx iln 's

ditch w a.s cut wider and deeper' 
from Eleventh to Twelfth street! 
in order to take care of the water 1 
following heavy rains |

The house being constructed by 1 
the city near the pumping plant 
l.s about completed and will be' 
finally checked and accepted this 
week The floors will bo finished 
thi.s week aiul a final cheek with 
the lumbir yard imide

Improvement work done at the 
t umping plant Included the wash
ing of the filter twice, bearings 
on motors and pumps cheeked 
and motor.s cleaned, doors biirred 
and windows cleaned. repaired 

partly barn-d The masonry 
filled and .--trengt heiicd

and

Mr and .Mrs Leonard .Stall- 
.nes have returned to Ballinger 
liter a visit to Brownwood and 

Goldthw’iiite

clubs in the district this year ami 
a slight lo.ss in membership, how
ever, all clubs have kept their 
■hiirters and good work 1s being 
’.iccompllshrd in the district.

Mr Tigner will head the local 
club for the cominn year heri as 
fircsldent and the c;)tilact wlth| 
this group of West Texas Rotari
ans lias stlimilated his Interest 
and knowledge of the organiza-l 
tlon

R E White, luesideni 4it the 
Runnels eoiinty health workers, 
talked briefly to the club on the 
accomplishments of health work 
in this county. He told of what 
1s Ix'ing done through the schools 
and by the county health asso
ciation to improve child health 
in the first grades of school age. 
He also spoke on the state .school 
laws which making the teaching 
of physical education comjiul- 
sory and how It is changed from 
a Ixiok study to an activity

.Mr Wliite closed his remarks 
with an invitation for everyone 
to attend the health program here 
on May 1 to be given on the 
rourthou.se lawn At this program, 
he stated, more than 400 chil
dren will be given health but
tons and that had the vacelna- 
tion acaiiist smalljxix beim a.s 
general as was diiihtheria im
munization. the number would 
have exceeded 1,800.

♦  —

■eder.
E A

maintained
as the weather Is rlear

the third block is nearing com 
pletion on Eleventh, riiese bloek.s 
were formerly very muddy In wet 
weather but the last rain .showeil 
the type of Improvement will 
make permanent streets almost 
equ;il to paving where they are 

‘ I pro|wrly
As soon

again and the streets bi‘Kln to 
dry they will be graded and rolled 
■igain and this will pack them to 
a hai’dne.ss almost e<iual to con
crete The cro.ss streets have been 
properly drained and no waU'r 
collected during the rain here 
Tuesday night.

Property owners on the.se .strei'ts 
are delighted with the Improve
ments made there and t h e  
eity will make substantial maln- 
tennuee savings The gravel ways 
are much easier to keep after be
ing properly laid and rolled

Other sections of the town are 
Ix'coming interested and are 
working with proprty owner.s In 
an etfort to stx-ure the coopera
tion of everyone in making appli
cation for this type of street im
provement. Tlie material avail
able here is excellent for street 
work and can be done at a very 
low cost

Mr.s.
eltuii.

D R« 
.Mr.s

Mrs. J 
Trail

C Uraz-
and ' Miss!

Winnie
Winters

Trail visited 
Sunday.
--------  ♦

friends in'

rimerai Directors
Dignified and Thoughtful 

Service,

A mbulanee

Huy your printing at home Read today’s news In The l.edger

odi . and the gue.st.s departed rie- 
'■l.iriir.; it a very enjoyable even
ing ,md ready for another Ro- 
'aryann night.
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MI--. Fleam,r H.ineock went to 

C'lMihrige Irlday where she will 
rem.iin until the opening of the 
summi-r .sess;un of c’ . 1 .A al
Dentmi, m June

hen m-illca! sru-ree h.is bet-n 
pr'xluring belter and betier an‘ ; 
-eptirs to Kill the-x* germ.s th.at 
:nan enter the .imalle.st rut ,ind 
give u.s (li.sea.-.! ' such ;us typiioid 
■ utx-rculo.sL- and lockjaw No* 
all you have to do to be sure that 
the.se dreadful germs will not in
fect a wound, is to Wiish that 
wound however imall thoroughly 
with Liquid Borozone the mcxlern 
anti.s»-ptir You ran -tet Liquid 
Borozone. in a size ti; fit your
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als, pot plants, trtxst proof cab 
bage plants and shrubs
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I to run 66 hours with wheels 
jacked up from the ground regis
tered 1 306 mile.s Oue.s.se.s were 
made on the distance the car 
would travel in the time

Vegetables Aid 
Nature Best

t l i e i M i n e »
Tb»f« ti ou »ubetltuti in all nature for 
••*K»hlex That’* why Carter*« Lmle 
Li««r PUli work ao naturally when you 
m  lioabled with torpid liver. bUioua- 
wmm and conrtipatlon. Made only of 

t pur« vegetable calomel, they mov« 
thirty two ounce» of bile Uior 

o««bly claanaing »vatem. Alldruginat« 
■ad bottlML Take Carter a.

llarding-BannetT
MIs-s E.stelle Dnnnelly and ■Cl*>de 

Harding, both of Wingate, were 
married by County Judge Paul 
Trlmmler a* the court house here 
.»bout 2 p III Thursdi!. R E 
White, rountv supcrlrocndcnt wa.: 
‘ he w'lne-s

•
Prelimlnarv .urveys art )x-ing 

;iad( for a $6000000 federal port 
oro' at Brownsville, Texas

SHREVEPORT La Apr 27 A 
novelty ui silo building here ha.s 
attracted wide attention among 
farmers and agricultural agent-s 

If Is the trench .sdo Introduced 
In Webster parish as the first of 
Its kind In Louisiana 

, The trench silo Is expected to 
I prove a boon to small farmers and 
livestock owners It 1» simple In 

I arrangement, cheap and effec- 
I tive It IS a trench about six to 
: eight feet deep, as long and wide 
a.s Ls desired

1 Into the trench Is poured the 
silage, corn top.s, xirghum, vines 
and other rrop.s then a thin layer 

.of hay or .straw Is thrown over 
j  the top and about 10 im ;,. of 
' -arth placed . ver that 
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Mr and Mrs -v R Stone, Mr 
returned! and Mrs James Wear and Judge 
a week-i»nd Mrs J W Powell were among

visit
Iti.

on a ranch near Fort the Ballinger people to attend 
the Winters flower show Sunday.

♦
W C McCarver and Clarence 

McCarver spent the week-end In 
Tahoka attending to business and 
rislting friends

•
advaitlae.Be wise and
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HE I E N T ' W E l K t ' R E E S  
and WIUIAM FARNUM
A great story packed with 

action and drama that will lift 
you out of your .-»eat

rx-wW be
AVAtO HfOCiN

f » tfSf

Chapter 4
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Ml< KEY M o r s E

W id l'
CARTfMIN

O P E N I N G
Friday and Saturday
SM ITH’S

THE RED & WHITE STORES

After several weeks of hard work and preparation we are 
now ready with our new arrangement and are offering some 
very special prices for Friday and Saturday that you may ae- 
quaint yourself with the many advanta«:es offered you by trad- 
imr here. It trives us >ireat pleasure to make this announcement 
and wf k n o A v  that the people of this (erritorv will lend us their
support in niakinji this the best store in lialliniier. U\ all means
come to 
away.

see us (lurinu: these two days then see if vfui can stay

Special Opening Prices
Apples or Oranges 
Bananas

cat li

Golden, rio/.en

Lettuce
Gelatine 
Soap 
Catsup
Milk 
Suiiar

head

Ic
15c
5c

Red & AAhite 

flsvor«All

Cryxtal While

Kuiirr'«. Eanrr 14 0 1 .

4 for 25c 
10 bars 27c 

Vk
Red A White

■f5 
I lb

(i small cans 2'k 
!5cPwd Imperial. 

Imperial Broun

:  I Ih pkg« 
Sugar IREI

Toilet S oap .. . -  ? bars 19c
1 ralm tdhe

I' Olivi 

Brad« Irre. 10» value for B*«’

See

lU lbs.

them before you buv.
17c

Supreme Salad W affers
Ih.s.
lbs. (irahiini ( 'rackors

22c
22c

Salt Rock Cryxtal, 2 pkgs for •5c
MARKET SPECIALS

Bacon Brv Sail. lb.

Ameriean Cream, lb.flieese
Hams ''u ift  I'renihini, ' or Whole

Bacon
See circular mailed to you or left at your d(M>r.

Sulft« I'rrm «heed. I lb. rt

lie
13c
19c
31c A


